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P O E, T.S. But it is wcdl, pv(rllap)s, thlat sensitive mintis

'Thlten cri n suifl*-_r.ng whlat tluy ttzCi in have the fo.bie (tf futble il bt) of elînginig too
soîîg. fuitdiv to eartiyv bicssiîîgs, anîd nîourning toc,

G~t, scin lube cnîîhîz, vîîeuîru-deeffly ov',r îhiir iiiss, for iraziv a nubic spirit

î.:res fror lils jiossessor tlle greilest WOîliele itîi. b.îbî!V, f*
ý:> ~ andi ianv a fleuri 1) ct to tis '1a!vt d1ay, igynor-

ctifice. It is -_ gifî %% hich Nature bk:stows i

ut rarely oit lier chiltiren ;anti wl:ei s!e dues, u n.a uh .~sîi nrn: ciahîLrie

liefrequcnfiv wi*tlidrais ai utIter bIt.ssiiigs if te oi:-d au rN Ivc i. s ail iâtrai, sîaltipro

hie heart t:iidowt-d withli tis itestîimtbie trè "a- Ilem'd31.rtnrsa isi;lngpo

re, mnUst t)o ofil boat lu the meastire of sati- p1î mor i'uini au. ùe iis hc
ness~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~tmuî j au h i.i Lgtdb ti h n ie !tps fibrgt iful of ils Ilug.l dtSîîny,

t5S aiti itesp.ut ugîedby uistiî tu ir, s c*vt.r awakv.ned bll tu ouch of burruw, andi
Ust lbu oficiinl to Ille burden tif -%ou. tindiii il bv tht. s-u. r lu Ilte pk rformnance
0f the. ziitany brifliant chai acu rs %%Iho, nie it- irt~îss

leor-iike, ]lave illuinincti the worid, few have o lu a~,îpeitso uewrd hr

lastei the rcJ, svcet-s of eîtn. or knotvii lia~b-n me any msct ros rftllcurdi. u f e -

rthe~iî~ met ctiiiToîiY Itclct oU lu iti iw enc ifoîn iais ai ia a kt.niof then

1,1e ~ni~ iuai. 'is tucgeîîus rea e nü-lr it q a)f the- humai'. muuid. Thtis secins to
Tvorldof lis OWl i.ci ega ai rîilgcs% wIh bc atuai the caseý wv:il rcgazrd 10 Ille

,ur.iiied poivcr; but the hecart is sti cOIuSlilul- thsIII-r le 11use. W"Il illany of lhe
ýed, that fairy licansurcs uf .titis iiazl voxild w1il L-rc-atist lpcis wiîo liz.ve cvcr e-cîsited, grief, lai
miot long saiisfy ils Frvils or a uie it l r hu. ruhr a er h.hdc u
mnay ruant iii te reirjois of faîcy andi rcie ifl pthafil*-iicyit u.rged, îh..i on 10 famne.
thle delights of .itagîîîalîun, Imutt a m i reutit okfraîimîî iUclvsu un
froin ils %%andc(r*ings. likc a xertlbird fruuî fîis- m eci hsb o rc
a long fligiti, and sc.k1 a rcpusc i iiet rcstmg- D .7:derihsîtniarinice-

place~ vef oat.Tegela nttslIcr f LiJaliaiî pooiry. furnishes an exataple.
.ex.at ~ ~ ~ ~ I ar u :j~ is )lirt was car]y toitcheti by thte rude han=d

Hlf dusî-half de,ý,y.' of sorrow, and lite rcesponse wvas a strain of
;Someîiîtics mi*iticed and ,ovcr,"cd -v Ille iviner imxîs ital wull ilger oit cartlî for ever! In
portion ofi lir.ir tîaîurèý illev soar aNwai îîîio lt:s botv.*slt ycars, lic fixcd lus affectionîs tîpon
the loficst reaims of thoiughî ; andi, likc h I iliefaîr " Beatruce,"! wliuscliaaraeie lhas rendier-
larkbrcaîhli cir soui's mîusic aithe vcrv por- ed as :înînorîal az !à!s works. That love co-
tais oflteavcn. iiithîanrîîlsloîtred i s .wliolc cx.usîcîîcc, for death snalclîed.
of rnorîaliiy soon luire tht-un back to carîli, to lus lteadîîtftii naiy iuti he ofîg-île her
seek aruid ils lowly scelles Itumbier andi less aol ndss cte pict îîeîas evcr aftcr a nhour-
holyjoys. Thîts, will a sîrange iiîcoîîsisiciî- lier fcor lier loss. Bî.t liebewailed lier nai witlh

Czr ennobling- visions andi pirsîîits, to fix lic laid tîpon hier tomb ;andi thaugh, sIte hags
ry ihouglît and cvcry liope tîpon sine fraJ igoet th e grave, she wvas recallcd agaun îo life
d flcecîin trca2sître cif tuie liteiru, whiclî, if to tiwdil fo- c vcr in the far t]beautiful %vorld
chance îlicy loe, îlicy îwou.rniit i ut.r o f lier livlvrbsabiun.r po.:ry. Rler me-

peculiar la thc iuispireti andi clcvated 2oul. mory bccamne ilic Spiurit of Ixus uapr I ll-te
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Subject of lus dauly thonghîlis, and star of hlis the lashi of sareastic rcproof, did ilhe ProinEt
atr life. Hus imagination iiivested the loved Ilhean spark that slunubered un his soul, kindh ,
and iost one withi the attributesof diviiiity, and into a Ilaine of startliîîg and scorching bri!-
this apotheosis was approved by the wvorld. Iiaiiev. But, cven thiu, the deepcst fount.tin
Not oniy in bis owvn nmmd. but in the uuinds of of poctic feduut, %vas uirufilcd antd unwakencA.
ait who bent a:)ove lus glowing page, she bc- tunril a coider and keener blust of sorrowv sw(p:
came an inutnortill goddess-thcbloly and beau- over uts surface. îNot 'tiltI bis bomne was de.~
liful spirit of bis works! Dante hiad oîlucr serted-his becarth dcsolate, and bis heart îhE ý

troubles besides the loss of hisearly love. The ruioaed receptacte of bliihted hiopes andi buril ,
party to wvhich lie hiad attachoed hiniself, and joys, did hie brenaîb forth that ilusie whucn"O,
with which hie had perforined i naiiy a good awcd and echlantoti tho world. -Wlen friendsf
dccd for bis country, wvas cunquered by an op- forsook and kindred frowîîed; wheri the woric
posing power, and the poct wvas stripped of the looked coldly upoîl lini, and
honours lie bad --ainod; bautishced froin bisnta- "Hatred's shafts flew thick unud fast ;"

tive city andi condenuuied, if lio ventureti %vithi- whiet thle deep, passionate love of bis noble u
in its bounds, to an ignorninous anîd féarftil crritug nature, %vas cast back upon lits achunl
death. Thus deprived of doîîtestic happiness.. lteart; wlien tîte cup of hife blad tost evcùr-
deserted by fortune, and doonued to wander an swcoî, tdieu, and not 'tilt thon, dîd lie strike iiel
exile from bis dear native city, bis Ilboioved lyre %vithi mragie powver, and produce tîtat nut*-
and beautiful Florence," lie suglut in bis di- lody svhiebi resounds in every land, naid awva-
vine art, that consolation dottieti by cverything kens anl chlo iii everv heart!
isc, and gave is undivided soul to -lie spilrimof SHELLEY, tite doeply crring but highly gifîcd.
pocsy. It was tben hoproducetiworkýswlvioh child of song, is also an eoxainple. He, too,
surpasseti the promnise of his bappier years, andi %vas earl y tatugbit in tOie sevore scbool of amfie.
,von for itui the unfadtng ù1haplot of faine. tion, andihisoiltrwise tender and gentle nature,

MýiLTo.N, the bard of hig,,,h anti luoly thenies, b)orrowec.i froin grief a strengtim andi cievat&ja
is another c&atnic. Whlile the lighlt of pros- of tbouglit, wbich gave his works nt once z
perity bcamned arount i hîm, bis iimid, thougb chiaracter beauttiful and sublime.- 'Vith ali-ar
:towering fiar above its fellows, took nom tl'at warnîcd by tixe kitidcst feelings; a sotîl ahu.
eaglc flighlt into the regions of tluougbmt tîtat it to the pnresm sentimeonts; andi a tnind iinbuie-
ditiin after years 0f gloomi. MVlîn umsfortuuic with tue truc spirit of genius, ho 'vas indecd
came upon imi in nîany forais; wvluen his bouse wvurthy to be lovcd auti aditoiroi iii life, anc
wvas desolated by rèpcated lossEs, anti 'arkced luonoreti atîd lainented in death. But nias'
by repeateti troubles; wlbcn inf.riiiit,,, sielkncss lie hi a dangcrous andi, as miany thouglut. t
and blindness, showcrcd thoeir accutînulateti dtiîoralizitig betief, whichi catised him. to be
evils upon lus tievoteti bond, his gonius thon frownod uponi by the good, anti persccutcd b'Y
shook off it earthly tranimels, andi soaret 1 the bad, until hoe wbo lorcdl ail liring- thinge.
an amnazing and unequislled ibeiglbm. Wluenthc andi who wvoîîlt nom harmn theclowliest of God'
visible world, with, aIl its beauttes, %vas for evor creatuires Nvas tooketi tuîon as a monster cf-
shut out from bis view, luis moentai vision tiftoti guilt anti %vicltcdîuess. iati the nuiistakien and
itsuf fromn eartb and sought ilie iorios of boan- uniisgtide Ivrd rtteiltniua ltc

vont. That a glinipsc of tlicsp, blesseti regins wluicb bis sensitive anîd gontle nature rcqt:rt4'
%vas granteti to luis viow w2o inay uîot doubî, for and deserveti, might hoe flot have iuetî watt
the ligbit that bcams uipon is page is surciy a fromn the erringç oreed io b hich hie hat fadlet
ray fron- cetestial wotds, and the tioly strains to a botter anti juster 0ie o divinie îhuigs*
Ilat vibrato frotu bis lyre, arc surely borrowcti His false belief was the only shntow tluast<
froni the harmony of an angel chuoir. tipotu the briglitnoss andi beauty of blis clunrié

Another, anti a inclancboly exaînptc, is to bc ter, aundti ht wvas a faillt 10 hc punishi hyL
found in the singular onreer of B3yron. His Croator, antd flot by lits fellow-nri.an. -Non-
first tesson in the school of adversimy, wvas tlle btt tihcall-sooinig eye cotîid ponctrate tuie depth!
knowlvdc 'ge of a personal tiefoot. wvhich, sligbit of tbat strangcly coiistittitcd hear!, aund leart"
as it wvas. ciigendcrcd a niorbiti sonsibilmty that wvhat ;vas in tritt its feelings an t beltef; all'
,vas near akin to grief. This irst taughit tuttii none huit Ille I3ciuîg of ilnfitite visdoin wvas fit
to rciy tupoxu the resotirces of bis rind, atud to ted to pass jutlgiucn t tîpon te errors hie ilor.

plunme luis spirit for a flilbt into tlue reanins of could tîndlerstmand. Do wve turn from the lighl,
poemry. But îlot 'tilt hoe was assaiied luy criti- andt warmtm of thc suni, and deqpiso uts gent-

cisni, andi bis baughty spirit Nvitlîcrcd bcacathi influence., becausc thore arc spots tîpon its SU!,
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face'? No, wve forget the shadow tuai rests
utpoîî ils lrigbuîcss9, and reverence witil grate-
fui lîcarts Its cbecring( and lîfe-giving lîowcr.
Thus should thte worid bave forgottenl tie
bleiîîishies tîxat sullied the cbaracter of Shelley,
and reninhered offly the better andi brigliter
attributes of bis heart. But insteaf of ibis, lie
%vas censiircd by tiios&*wlo iistook bis priu-
'cîles, and condenined iîy those wh'o ktiew
iini not. Banislied froin tie society lie wvas

ï :i ie d t 0 azd o r î- d e c r te d b y fo r tu n e , Nv o s e
mfaors lus gcuîius shîould have wvon, and dc-

Spresseti by bof ïîy pain and sickness, lie xvas
wvell prcpared îi 1' teacli in song" wvliat lie lîad
icearned in suffering, anti( decorate hîs Imys

~wth thue (reis of ilîougyht Nwjli lic hiad gatb-
lcreo froni thie storniy gvaves of grief. Weary

of scenes wvbere lie liad known but carc and
1 sorrow~, anid sick of tie world thai linîl used

hbim so iit, lie retired, wiîlî one fond muid faitli-

1ful fricnd, t0 a catin retreai in a briglîter and
~niore <îrctiizil chitne. Tliere, wviîl lier t~i ic

0s beatîî:fuilly styles lius ',owvn Iucarî's hiome,"
hbe passed lits fé%. reiiiaitîing davs, anîl îevoîcd
its iîîînd t0 the pursuiits lie lovvîl. Tîtere, be-
ixeaîî thc hîrîglit sky and bal:ny ainîosîîlerc,
intîd thîe bremîl of flowvers and the nîusic of

inaurinurinit t%-aiezz lie gailtered iliose brighut
faîîcies anîd beautiful Images, whluih are the

True attribu tes of poeýtrv, andi witchî colîstitute
îs greîitest chiarni. Tliere lie wvooed auJwor-

hi1tppeil tie rnuse, wlzo uisdained flot to lavisît
~pon lier errtng votnrv, lier liiglest and tiiost
~recou favors ; und tîtere lue pcnr.ed tltose
~rodtctions whiih will bc admired so long as
one spmrk of poctie feeling litîgers in hînian
'i1ears-produictiotis whlîi the world wvill yet

tŽ~ilt lits fragrant trensures froun a wtlui anti
,ixuriat Iarden-selecting onîy those wvlich
Tec eattful in hue arnd grnîcfîul in perfumne;
ami loving tîtei not thie less, thiat tlîcy grew
.Mid rmînk and pernictous wceds. At-es îîîay
ass av.ay ere tie %vorks of ibis poct are fair]iy
nd fîîlly appreciatedl; but so surcas thieiiorti-
CI surli dispels tie slîadows of ii;r.lit, tie stcp
f advancing lime wtll dissolve the taist of prc-

udicc fluat r.ow ingers arotnof bis naine.
FF LîCiA IIE>IA-ys,, "t111e swect song îiird of

nnlmnd," nexi, clauîîîs attention. And lucre
1 mm-v be as wclil to remirk. tuat, ici wonicr
r. îîartcîlar, the cndownictits of genius have
o;) ofien becti ai inheritance, of pain, lier
Cartius peculiarly fittcd for love-sci formned
if fasîuioued for ail thec pure anîd gentle de-
.Lhs of.affccztiu, fluai. nolti cisc can aford

i111-- saunc aituint of bappiner-s! anJ gciitis

îlîoughi it nîay win miany thiings beside--ad-
iiration, praise, friends, faine and fortune, it
crin nevcr bv ils oivn power subdue tha. mias-
ter passion to ils il.This Is the reason why
wonien of sp'endîd abilitics have so often turn-
cd froi the plaudits of a multitude, and sighed
for the lot of soinc lowly but wcll-loved indi-
vidi:al. Thuis Sappbio, whose lays, ricli and
glowting as lier own sunny eb'tne, hand wor. for
btr sucb wcalih of finie, cast away or counteti
as natight, alil the lionours she liad gained, anti
destroyed lierself bccause she could not com-
inand the love of one coveied lic.arî. Thus
Properzia Rossi, ilie celebraied femnale scuip-
tor of Bologfna, sllighted and despised the lofty
triuiinpbs aicquired by lier art, and died in con-
sequence of an unrcquited attacbmclnt. Thus
Madanic De Stai, wiîb lier great and glorious
endowments of mind, was hecard t0 5(iy, thiat
six; -%vould willinglv resigoi ail bier shiîiing ta-
lents. andal thîeutndving-fai.ne tlicyliad brougrht
lier, for thec poor and perishin cr ft of personal
beIltîl. AndtI ins hi'ghly giftcd voien, in
aIl neers of thie world, have generally hecen the
1ca' t !zîccessful Iii the ptîrstîit of lîappinss.-
But lîlie ilîtistriotis men, they travel with a
surer step 10 faînie when thecir way lies over
rtifgge(l anti tînlovely scelles. Adversity 19 10

ilîcir îcarîs, wh'at a storrnv blast is to a bced of
ilowvers-it mnay bcndand brise, nnd some-
titrfies b)reak the fragile things, but il is sure to
cati out ail flhc swcet and precieus pci fume that
lies lîiden cini their depîbis!

MNrs. Hemans is a striki1ngr proof that
" Strenzrîb is born

lai thc dccp silcnce of long-s1_1flýring hearts,"
and lier tuneful lays tell uis iliat lier mind nusi.
have been sevcrcly tried in thxe fiery ordeal of
woe, ere il could have produced such pure and
uiialloycd treasuirrq. We know flot the exact
motive of lier griefs,ycweflthtseu-
féed nuicl, for wve liear, in cecry toile of the
sacrcd melod y szhe awnkens, the voic of asor-
rowing thotugh resigncd spirit. In ail lier pro-
ductioms, ibec is flie c-;idencc of a lîenTt form-
cd fcr hiappiness, arif dcserving, thic ligliesî ai-
tonnent of carîbly bliss. and yeî liow differ-
cnt,ývis lier lot? Flow pecubiarly sait lier fate ?
Wc lsave oniy 10 lisîcri to n fcw strams of lier
lîcart-totîcbing mîilst, to know tiat hier path
wvas ever dazrkcnced by

ashadow 'O'nging thiou lht
Wîhhes too deep) for Io%."

lier "ongs arc bikc thme tiiurmuirs of tlic ocean
sheil. pliiiîx for Ils lost lîoiîc- or klzc the war-
bîtius oif tii prisoticd l'j J, i*toril.11 f)r Its
nne c raven. lier pocu ry uualows crery-
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thing it touches ,%Itlh leaut y, but it is thc pc n
aive and almost painful bcauty of ait Atumaiii
landscapc. One of the clouds, and of course
the darkcst that cver lowercd uipon hcer spirit,
w'as the cstrangtincnt of htr liilbhani(, anti
their conscquent separation. S ccli a trial
would ahinost wîing the life-hlood froin any
female hecart, then how scvt-rtýly inust it have
tortured one so sensitive, sa 'centle, so ioving,
aslhcr's? It %vas afttr tispainful! tLvcnt, w lien
hcr bclovcd clîildrcîi werc wvorse thtan faîlier-
Iess, andi shic more %wrctclîed dian a wvidow,
that site wedded lier soul tu the mîuse, andi bc-
came the cnchantrcss of die heart. Tlîtn,
whcn the sun of lîappincss hA~ sut fcr (ever-
'vhen earthly hiopes wcrc ail blighutet, antd
earthly aspirations ail forgot îen-uliecliffo ts of
lier genius acquircd a charactcr more luf y and
Iovely, andi lier musie catillh 'la watîdc i1Lg
breath of that ilîi imclody, whlose source is Mi
heaven, andi whose vibrations arc e.ternal'

These are oniy a fw oftlio înany exatnplts
thlat could bc given to shio% thc bencficial in-
fluence NOlîich inisfortunc sonictinics extrousus
over the hunit heaît; anti now the question
arises, whethcr these g1ied bcings %wouid have
attained tlue same dcce of cxccllenic in thecir
vocation, if thoir respective careers hiad flot
heen so strtkîngly inarked by the deslain
effects of grief. ht aiîpears thlat îhcy wut
not, for we have secin that flot onc of these
persoas ga,ýc the entire eîc~isof dit Ir iiniaîd
to the diîvînîty thcy worsiiiiip-zd inil t1ic tiu!S
which bounti thcmi tocarth, and its exjoymcaîs,
ivere nearly ail severeti. Mien, and flot 'uil
thien, they inerîteti andi abtained the iufîîust
tritimphis of their art. This wvil induce us to
believe, what is reaiiy th,_ case, that, as the
stars ofhleaven arc only vibil, In die season
of darkness, the best antid gits attributes
of huinanauy are unseen and unkîîowa tintil tîle
hour of gloom. The pages of hîstory arc re-
plete wîîh inst.ances which prove tis fact, for
we there learn, thxai il lias evir been in disor-
dereti andi dangerous omas of time that the ia5-
ter spirits of the wvor td have arisen tu perfori
thoir glurious deeds. As lin tlc actual wurld,
it is evea front lands startleti by the !uudest diii
of wvar, that the voîce of hieroisrn peals forth
its loftiest toTie; su in the nmoral tuniverso, it is
even from lieartsshakeni by the scvcrt_ýt istorni
of grief, tîxat the voice of pocsy j'ours ovi its
highost and hliesi siraiti. Were il îlot so, w(
niaglît be disposotit luImagine, ihiat the gîfttÀt

In all ages of the world line beL il too suver7ly
trieti, but ab it is, we. fetl thaï, -He w% lii ordi r-
eth ill hmnge -ariglit,*- lias in this part:eular

aoiiîîfest.-t the unerring %%isdum cf
Nv'ays.

STANZA S.
raoîî TIIa SPAINISII.

BaiGenT eycs! lioughfl in your angry ray
Sueh deep disdain Iiîre be,

Tis trutlh yoi cannot now gainsay,
That you hîare loukiet 0o1 Mc.

Spile of the boastei cflbrt tliere
.My daring Iîopcs ta slight,

What pain can wiîlî the bli-ýq compare
0f basltingy in their liglît ?

Thougli victiiîi to your proud disdain

Brig-tat cycs! I snîille ainiti ry pain,
For yc hrre iookcd on tue.

Tue efleci of al your protît idi zn
Andi liaîîgiuy scorn is its,

îNat ta have atiti e i ny pain,
But to enhance my bhs11s.

Thciî, wlîat îlîoughi aîîgry iiglîtniiîgs pia.
VX here pity*s giaiice shoulti be,

This triat you cannot now ginsay
That you have looked an me.

TIXE 11OTHIERIS PRA.%YER«

11y trea--iti e on the sea,
Father iii heaveui, 1 consecrati, to tiiet
Gu*tard îlîou thu iînother's lioîîc, wîîh ttndur ca:'
Yicldl to ttit pieadingts uf a îîîotlîer's pra% .r.

Waîcli o'cr my wvayvard bov.
Lest cvii thouighus his loncly hours cmnpiov.
AIîd lus untainted lîcart he taught lo sin,
Andti ne fierce lemipter strive bis soul to w:,

Upon the siippcry dock
E, ilthon li:s- strcn -th; or 'i ti c fearful v
VViîl îhy suffîcient amni his forrn enclose,
.Nor atid lus aiiriiish to nîy weight of wct<

1 g: ve lî:ni with nuy prayer
Andi !îelplcss sorroiv, t0 îlîy hnly care!
I would have kepi iîim stîll, but froc andi
Hîs spirît p:ned 10 Icave nîy narrow folfi!

A maoîîcr's love is deep,
But îlîiîî, oh faîhtier ! will not, viay îlot suce;
Th'ian canst ailonv, my troullet spirit rcnd-
jts di pîlu anti lirighî arc il.inc, ils sîrcngil, 2!

nerdl

Tii L 1 ast arzuii t tuf the pour, wiuenc.vc ri;
lî.'u c rt coîirsc la it, %% l1 catrry miore, perl-
lhaxi pcrstiîasîritn Io j&z.r1haincîi, or iplca.

to thi ;ronc.



IXV 1 L T O N Il À R V E Y. i ng tlii)tdder,; tidi, aitdt. Ilis b)ro% %vas pre-

COiiii>Olli(d Ilitcrcst. înaturcly frutîcti int'i nyrinds of w rinkies;
v'le that lendlli tn an iLynorant mn, getbt tlîerc %as areîîarkable blcnding 0f flcttfless

nitlî oior,#ts and rahîîgs; anti for hon"]our, lie tîlt rat-Uku brdhotwny of lu~s dt p !,et, piercîngl
wîill pay Iimii dIsg"rzae.'' eye ;anti the IL-1 norancc most cnipliaîically ex-

JtU!T at the cosu. of tuie vcor of our ~odpcsdby a sort of stariiîg wondtr (so to
oz man %virh a sîuffling, lîîmbcring trtati, speak.) in liii 0o(f drupping nioiith. lits nose,

atcnzdcd dttl-w sttîîs, Nwbith are t h ît fiat, anti biuad at the riostrils, completed
rrmmon actsto hiaîf a dozen lawvyer'i' of- thC f.Iore urhrtsh ltai humait expression of

lices in Wall-strect, andti urning uiiit one, Nvell li~s physiogynorny.
fuirnshcd Nw uit toh)Ii andt hîiy erks, hte, after A loyrsoffice 'sas a riew .scene tu hîm,

!in %oîn c nghis ti' around furthe principal, anti hu "%tus intunit ont its rc-Liations, andi as i
inquireti for 'Lawvcr Gi-citon.' 1 seetueti, aistoundti( by theun, for w lita the

"Mr. Griton i> uin the ntxt roota," replied clients who hall prccedeti Iini Nvere grone, he
the lîcat vit rk. IITt-Il nie yotir buj-siniess ; 1 oti' anced cagerly to the desk, andi purting his
c'in prot'abl % du it fur soUI." fingt-r on a barik noite whicli )Ir. Gietton liad

No-nio - yoit ali't thic moni that con do iny recit.tl front une tif Ilitin, lic saîid, IlExcuse
hncs"rt plicd i t: sîraîv-cr. mie, Squire Grettoit, lut that izs a hundreti dol-

"Teil nie %vhtt it is, andi 1 cati besti jtigie lar niote, tit' t it '
whller 1 (On (Io it or tnt.' '*Yes, it u, ss, rcplitd Mr. frcîîoi, lay-

"Do voit Jo, trut dit; itiqii*.rur %Viîhouî îng itoeiii hizi hut hook %vitli an accuý.tom -

bting, rcl)tilst'd h li lî cicrkl's rejilv. or ai aIl cd air.
daintti P, Lis steli,1tiJ,u inatint.r ''do you " Andi won't v oit IIl me Nhat hie meant by

sov Lawyt r Gircttunt is in itret- 1" pointitîg colling il a rctamncr 2

witlî h5b t-llow tu IL~ inrit.r t-oui. 'îhe cltrk 11c '-ives lt lu me, Ross, to rutain me in is
hii resuîtti ls pot, and i te tao.n Nvas obligteti cause.''
Io repeat lit:hliuestiont. hufore it %vas answcred "Thol on't ailt!"
wîith a carckss "Vs"The mati tiuttcred. "Yts ; tîtat is, lic tuokes sure -)f my n-ot
'ihat lie touilt nul .% ,ît t!îlat tiit w ais ttto- bcing ea 1ovdly the uporgpariy, and of

ty;'andti iît-tdîtîg Itis way lhrnt)t,h Chairs, -CcurIng my bLst ser , ets."'

tabkcs, and bîLa, îdti' lu it ti tlc jîluer "A.nti that's aIl ! Yua hîac not wurked fot
duor; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i WlîA 1. qfd. XX Wll h Lgi hae ntut stirreti yotîr foovt -niadua mark of

boux- your pen.-turncd Gvcr a leof of a book-iî'à
Il Buton tiiglit have lu;ïowîvi ilit a nman ivith hottity tnoncy-whetî yuu .zome ta Jo the job,

such abultt ILt ad ai liiglî l>rood slîtildLrsoas you arc to bc paid o% cr anti above al] tbis?"'
tliot fcllow's, would have his w'oy; nothitig lc.ss "-Ccrtainly I lnm."
thon a caiont-btail %voiilil stop hitl." liVell-well-and that gcDentleman w*th the

'Mr. Gr(îtua, I ;iin wahtgt spcak, tub ft;rreti cool, ih-t yoto talketi ta ten minutes~
you," saidti tt baitr for dtI, f'îrzt tinic tak juist ten by thai c:ock thcrt.-for Jist the breath

îng of lit liai yoî sýpctnt in thcm tun minutes,dîit he pay you

"I am tt,'rLiMr. Grctioti, castinga iliat lin ndrcd dollar note ?"
carelcss gl'înce at thtv itîa ; "*yoo nîut caîl Il "Vs, Rtoss; anti no%', if voit please, as 1
agaiti--slhtit th( dl>ur d t straagtr l'htrcd; take it for gratie you have conte for that pur-

you sec 1 tir a di' cngacd, and thiere art posc, wc will look over oîtr papers."
two gent1lcil waiting far MC." "Tiîere's a dfference !" coniinued Ross,

III siipîîus,. 1 con watoo; it is a broken wiîott lcdig 31r. Grettoa'slast stiggestion,
day, andi 1 diall have to break atiotîter if 1 go. i anti w'hy 'i coni any one tell me ihatî Here
andi conie aai"out stand by your comforiable lire, and your

Appart.ntlv -thviü w-as somching in tis re- %cl y brcatli turis int mouicy; andi I,I to e'irn
mrtk that qtîîukencil Mr. Greuton's nicmor,, 1 ihiat huràdreti dolhi s muit bc tpearly and laie;
for iiurting lits cyc toNvards the spcaktr, 1;, îssieîncldynisvaihîns

at,"Ai, Ross, is it. you ?-very wvell, sa1 must crack mny bontes with lifting heavy tim-
dawn, 1 w iJl oaîund ta ý ou as --oora _s I hav( . i- -; mnust dr.*-e na'àls wcuek after week, and
finished iCîh these gentleme n. i.îotith afier incntli , herc*r no f'air play about

.>s was a tall, strong bîttît, labotiring nu t ; t ns condi niacd hard, and tbia:'s the end
as bits dress, is hard-boitat hanîls. and Stiop- ' t'."
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Perhinps ha«-d Mr Gretton taken the trouble,
hie mighit, byv changing his estimates, have
turned Uic current of Ross's feelingrs. Difficul t
as it is for a mann «ho works ;vitlî his hantis
to comnprchenti the toil and weariness of intel-
leotuiti labour, Ross rnight have l>cen macle to
undcrstand the rnoncy value of Mr. Gretton's
education, the cost in pountis and shillings of
those preparatory studios, Nvhich hand madie tan
minutes of Mr. Gretton's wortb months of his
labour. He niight possibly have undcrstood
what we believe the political econornists cal
the accurnulated capital upoi, ;vhich the law-
yar was now receivingy the inct'me. Anti if lie
coulti have had n littie farthar insigh' into thc
anxious hxours Mr. Gretton liat endi .red durîng
bis siov approaches ta is prescnt assureti
condition, while he hati a sîckly wife, looking
ta him flot only for bread, but for luxt.ries
which habit hati macle necossities; and stîll
farther, coul lie have seen in Grctton's pale
brow, and sunken check, thîe cnrse of intense
sedentary occupation, the too sure propbecy of
the short career that awaits our professional
men, ho would havc returned to bis hiammer
and nails wvithi a tranquillîzed and unenvious
spirit. But thus it is. it is, for the most part,
ro-an's igynorance that makec bis breast the
iibode of discontent, distrust iii Providencce,
envy, and covetousness. I tisinot ofthe dîptlis
of bis ignrance tl-t corne his repining-s, anti
railings, and calîs for Agrarian law.

31r. Gret ton smileci at wbat scamiet ta him
rnerely a rhapsody, andi saying, " Perhaps, my
,friend, you wvoulti thîink the play faîrer if you
knew more about it," lie drew a papar from a
file, adding; " as the yenr is drawing to aclose
l suppose you have corne ta sec hoiv your debt
stands. Have you any prospect of paying off
-the i-nortgnge "

IlLess than ever. MIy wife bas bean sick,
and there's been a doctor's cuirsati bill ta pay,
-and Jernmy must be dressed up for seheol,. andi
tLhat costs rnoney ngain; but for aIl, Jernmy
shail be a lawyer if I die for't."

Mfr. Gretton did flot noctice the ineffable grin
with wvbich this wvas saiti.

"lBut you have a good business," he repliati
"ca carpanter is sure of employment in otîr city,
and you arc an iniuîstriotîs man, Ross."

'lGod knovs 1 amn that; but it cornes in at
the spile and goas out nt the bung. Corne,
Squire, you may look, it over; 1 know pretty
welI hov it stands; 1 calculate the interest that
runs up eaob day when I go ta bed at nigbt;
it amounts now to 2001-. 5s. 71c4.

MXr. Gretton srnlcd. IlA trifle more, Ross."i

"It caîî't be !-it ean't I Ivc gone over
hîntirads of ies; I've o!halkcd it out wh
I've becît at iiîy wok; I'vc «ut it clown o%
anti over; I'vc calc lateti it again and agaiin
tic niglît «lien thei e «as nothiîîg to take
nîy mmid. It is 2001. 5s. 7,1d., and no mot,
flot a fraction."

"lAt simple interest youi are riglît; you fo.
got ta calculate tic compoundtinterest."

IlComnpotidnterest!-m-lat's that ?-whi
tlîat?2"

ilr. Gretton explaineti. Ross swvore th
as hae nover agreed for it, ha «oulti neyer pa
it. Mr. Gretton, «ho «as consoious of hîavîîî.
boen forlîenring, and of lîaving «aiteti at 50

pecuniary sacrifice, wns provoketi, anti threa4

oedet to forelose the rnortgage at once, an-
have tionr %vitb it.

Ross %vas calmeti, not satisfiei. 'Il liav
wvorked liard twenty y2-ars," lic saiti
tioughit to have a hîouse over Jcmrny's lîaa
îlîat he'd neyer bc aslîamcti of. 1 built it wi'
my owvn bantis; every nail I've ilriv rnysel[i
anti no« aIl to go topay tluat compound mue:
est; it's too blat.*"

It «as evitient, tbat ta Ross's appreliensio
the uvhole deht «ns mergeti in this unlook
for addition to it. Mr. Grctton piticti tlîe niai
ignorance anti disappointrnent, anti saiti sooit
ingly, Il You wvihi get throîîgl with it, ROs.'
Pay «liat you can, andi 111 «ait for the rcs
Saturday is New Year, a holiday for you an
me. 1 will corne up to Clîorry-street andi lIo
at your promises, anti bring tlîe morigage w.il*

me, anti yoîi mav thon mako a paymcnt; th
wvill save you the trouble of conîing to Val
streetagn.

Ross nîerely noddteti bis lienti ncqiicscingl..
and left tbe office withot speakinga «ori. .1
moment after, Mlr. Grctton's son, a boy of n:
years, came in, lus coat mnîddied, andîtibs fir)
head bleadtng. " Staîlcy, 'ny boy, whlat isil
malter 1" saiti bis fathier.

"Oh, notbing, sir; 1 am flot huirt to sigîifY
I met a hiorriti hooking man coming clown th
office stops, ndi lic man against nie and knock
eti me do«n. 1 know lie diti not sec nie, b
bie miglît just have said ho «ns sorry for it.»

Ross «as unicrrscious of the offence again~
the boy; hie «as brooding over thie coîipoun
tnterest, wliicb seeet ta birn so ticatly an IF
jury. Lke a gooti portion of the ignorar,
world, ha coult entertain but qwe id'za at a tîinc
that fillati lus fielti of vision; thc Ilcompun.
irîterest" seernti ta h; m more thîaii th-- origini
debt; anti bis gloomy rneditations endeti mûi
a mental oath thait, caine «hat woulti, hev.'h
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vcrpay Grettoriafartlhingof Ille "lcumpound bappiness is but spoken of, 1 féel the void left
tcrest." by iny dcad children ; but, besides, niy dear

husband, 1 rni afraid you are working 100
A HO»d~Yliard. The gray hairs, Stanley, are siealingin

Çatur' s vast fraine-ITue 'wcb of hunian ainong the black, and it seemns to nie the, lics
thil nth rave in your face are every day deeîn.

Wh andthe g*ave.)'Mrs. Gretton tius gave bier hustband an open-
Stanley Gritton stood higlb in the flrst class
laîvycrs in the City. 1-11s fadlier, an af-

ientmrnrchant, failed just as bis son wvas coin-
!tiiig bis education, and, in the beg-inilngc of
3carcer, Gretton biad to strîiggle wîtb pri-

tiens and enibarrassînents; but lie brougbît
calts, industry, aid a nianly spirit tu uIl con-
ct, and conqucred. 1le was nov, ai perliaps
a liappiest period of huinan life, verî,ing on
rtv, witn an establitslued reputation, anud a
pidly growing, and wcl carncd fortune, wîtb
e strong consciousncss rif inatured powvers,
Ad with no prcinonition of decny.
His wife, wvlose hcaltil bad been fatally in-
,cd by tbe loss, early ia lier rnarricd lîfe, of
ro girls, onle afler the otiier, had rccenîly, af-
r a long, iiitcrvai, given birîh 10 a third, wli,,
tMi one son, a cliarming boy of nîne years,

1led to the brîni tlîcir culi of doniestie happi-

1rs. Grctîoni's confitnent absnlvcd bier
Isband from bis social ducs, and lie spent
ýw Year's day, one of biis fev holidays, nhler
jM. Il Declarations," Il coniveyaiiings,"
~ijuietions," CC cjectincnts," aIl ivere forgot-

in tIe pleasure of daniling Il Ithe litie pil-
m betwcecii life and dcatb." Neyer bad
-etioîi frît a pleasure, at fixing thie attention
idge and jury, to bc naied wvitlu tbat of.

~icinghieeyeof this baby of tbree weeks-
jînighî have cornforted Ross ta bave iooked
Iand seen tbat ilhe boliest joys of tlle idi
Id the poor ivere of the same nature, on the
me level.
Tis is the happicst Neîv-Ycar's day of
lîfe, Mýary," said _Mr. Grettoiî ta lus wife.

'.-ur bealîlu promises tùlie better îban it bias
i. for niany a day. Our sad losses are in a
sure mnade lip Io us ini this dear littie girl.
aley is not a boy 10 bc ashaîîîed of," ex-
liging glanilces îviîh uIc brigbît boy who
od a the bcd-sidc caressing the baby; "lthie
uds have blowvn awny, and the future lookis
? bright t0 me." IMms. Gretton Iiad flot the
ful disposition of lier husband; sorrow
ilI biealth hand dirmced îiose brigbî tints
lier horizon., thai. promise happy days ta

e.She sighed, and said the future did not

k sa bright tohber. Il 1 don't know why,"

Uadded, IC perhaps il is because wvheacver

ing, whieb lie !îad beeri for sonie time seekmng,
for a comniuhication tbat lie raîlier drcaded ta
make. Tbere always sceined Io bier a great
preponderance of danger in risk of every kind,
and she was nervously susceptible on anything
approaching ta wblai is callied speculation in tbe
trafflckiiig worid. After a Iiit le prelirninary
biemrniin, MNr. Gretton begtan: -"To tell you
tbe trutlî, Mary, I do feel iny u>îice business to
be wearing, on nie, and I inean soon to givo
inyscîf a long lio!iday. I arn flot going t0 be
a slave 10 business rnuch longer. 1 auni taking
a cross-eut to Daine Fortune's temple; you
look alarnied-nosv for yotir old bug-bear,

lay iyu orror of speculat':On."
"Railier a reasonable horror, since boîh our

fatbers were mmcnd by it. 1 bave alwnys told-
you îiîat]J can content myscîf with the mnost
humble fortune. 1 do not desire wealth for
inyscîf, nor for my ebjîdren. We bave been
bappy-ve a-rc happy witbotit il; in truth ve,
have more of it han we ieed; tiien what temp-
tation is there 10 adventure on an uncertain,
troubled sca.",

IlTbe sea is of your own creation, Mary,
and ail its dangers of your own iînagining.
3My voyage is t0 bea short anda very safe one,
and if I arn disappointed in the end of it, no
dislionour can ensue. 1 arn but wbere 1 be-
gan--I have cnough i t pay aI the debîs 1 have
contiacted. '31 profession will be ieft ta me,
and tbank Heaveni, tbat yields nie caough t0
content any maan."

"Then wvby not be conîentcd 1"
1C say so, ioo, father,"ý ecboed his boy; I

ani sure 've have cvery*tliing, in the worid to
mnake uis conitented."

Mr. Gretton wvas silcnced for a moment; he
lookcd at bis wvife and cbildrcn; wvleréver lie
turtied lits ce he saw the signs of coinfort, and
affluence; lie feit that îlhe incense of content-
ment should risc frorn bis domu-sîje altar; and
a stera voice witin lus breast toid hirn lie had
been induigiiig unreasonabie and sordid de~-
sires. But self-love is flil of subîlety; it wraps
itseif in iïs own vaporous exhalations, and
wvindirig about ils tortuous path, escapcs the di-
rect pursuit of conscience. CC We have enouglh
in nur %worldly condition for contentment, cor-
tail y," resurnid Dir. C-rettton, CCfor content-
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muent anti grahitu.ic ; l>ut If an oîiliortîînîity o
iliîqrovitlg ily far tutie faIlis * iinv wîîly, I cai
nol tiitk It %% ise t10 slip abide :0 avoiti it.
amn tireti suing other peu.le~ seize gotltii oc.
Casiufls tat 1 limec let :>l11) lîrougl i ny iîÂs
Nowv, Mary, you kýnov if 1 liait takuen y mu
Uncle Hunry's opinîion, andt Joinîct liii ii Ilia
cotton speculation, 1 shoult i ave' beca as riuli
a mani as hae %vas."

"Yes, Slanley, andi if you lirai yiiId o Iii.,
entrcaties, andi vuitturut in i bgoll mmc speeu-
laîjon, you wvouit bc as jîoûr asý lbu iýs

Mr. Grctton wvas abs,ýorbeti ini rccaihing bIt
atîissings, and titi net ire i s wifes re:julinir.

CiAnti If 1 biat putrcliaseti thuse, lots in Hud-
son Sqîîarc," lie euntittiud, " tiat wenre ofkredJ
lu iitc fivc yc:ars ago, 1 :liuuld tu%% bu a richi
nLînu."

"u vnti t au cs.mapc vou biat in nt juinîîîg
in ihat ltnpiifg puirCbh.sc of Ilte S %lt n
!uls. Thuey wvouid lime swaitloN cid op ail utir
prusunit coiitel'ncy. 1 knuw 1 unti nu judge
vf busiiie-ss uiittrs, but iiesu itioteus uf gct
ting nit arîputar to tue but gantbling undur
anothernrante. Yot do iiitpay aniy iabunrfor
the acquisitioun; you du no g.ve any fquIttvaitnîi

for il; yoo ilinuw ilit dieu, ani it Iâ ali a chance
w hutiler it bc ga orîs'

CIAnti I cait't, for iny par,,- inîc:rpost-d yuung
Sta:tLev, w% ho N% as iiluwi-d tu tfi~iii lit e little
durnstje it:scuýssions uf lus jiatents, - 1 catt't

sec wit you watt to gain for, faîlier. Since
we liavc gui a uitile chilt, I eaii'î tltink of aiy-
îhiîig we w'arit; anti il %%as only t1is tnuoritîng
tiiotiher saiti sie w'uiitti nothing but a e radie,
ttild Doctor Morton laugiet atit stid, 'happy

,%vonian ! aven ihi is a stipai fluity, for yotur
baby is mucit beitur w'iihout it.'"

Mr. Gretton fuît radier annoyeti witit lit
sec(-ret con% tciti tt lits %Ifc andi boy, tlite
we-ake'r parîy, as lits iatty estmationt ticieti

theni, hai the belier of itiiii the argumiient,
and hie raliied to ovr'hh vith a torent of
rasotîs lie sîruîn ltat, if cluar, lie thuîgit
shaiiow. '-Couic lie(, niv boy," lie saitl, "I
ani dellIgit t l finti yuur ithur 8o saîtsfiad,
and yoîî as modarata in your duesires as if you
werc seventy intead of iii."

"I1 ain. not so veny nnoderaîc, fatiier, but it
seinis 10 nie, now I've got miy sister, iltat we

have cî'ery ting wve vant; that is jus*t he
fuel of it ; anti wvio can ba richer tItan wc area?
Why wa w'ouit nol take te worlti and a lin-
drad %vorlds on tua top) of il for iliat luttle mite
of a baby."

IlWe arc riai, and yot: ara w'isa, ny son;
but, peniîaps: itot su nîici %Nvuser, as Voit îItink,

rtitan ymur fater. Nov lisîtiu tu tie, ttiï,
- uIll tel11 yout w iy I siotlivlte' 10 t uniargu urJ

1fortuite."
" Vui 1, a Iuni lisitîtgim' icu neplitu, sPt

* kitig lits liîuk w .tiî lteu Ibtiîy's soit litIle haPn
andi tian, suif-eotîvicteti of lits tt1cr etigron

tiitutit w it IIIs ltcuv tisunt', lie quttie'di
i siie, andi camne to lits fater-" 1 iticai I î

lisîcui, sir,' lia added.
i Titaitk yuu; tu begîti tiîci, I atu tîrud:

* îîy j.rouesîot.
" otîr profustion ! îîîy duar littsbatît

elaittieti huis wvife', ''il thotgit yoit lovcd it.'
"Andtt bo 1 (lu, atît litutour ut, but iii tiii>t.

Iiit s nu cuitroling lte' ainotînttuf yolîr i,
ness; il tousb up like a snowv-bail, ant iitu

uIttlSau ay ; 1 atît uverbîtiieuie't; 1 i
lutte for itîy fanîilly, for nîy friands, for souîtî.

'But yu liat, %% lien you limtcd your.sust
your office' busiteas ; it ta tîîîly i% ituiiittlit.

fewN iontlis iliat yut liaNe btoîtght hlonte iii:

anid tiratufî, anti accoututs lu sîuty tilt lut,

&&Oh, of uourse, for a wile I mustibave ir~
bic % ut linhs cunculît ; I aitt tue only lait;

III it, anti tbete are' tîtu lepai points Iu bt:
N e'tigate't. Bat tiîc is nuo tudttous proctý;

so ng lie :setts aitt w aitîg for tha liarur
lthe golti liarv aI is neady to utîr liantî.

NuwV yoiî lia% cuiculiftote pouatt, fi:i
w itat do yuu iîcatu lu du ,viali il %viie'ii il
reapeti ?"

I mentai lu go andi sec the ild w% ont
uny falitily»'

Wuiih our.fe unîly: Olh, 1110\Vit sa.
lu go or bi.îy, tîuw %N L cati cati ourstAvùes a
tla.ftinily."

'*yes, iuy soli, N% Itliuy fatîll'l. you 5
Mary, ant are -iiîîua ou ufiun say,
ini is t1ie only pilatce for an ii . aliut ; but.

hanve yel 10 icarti the lîowvur of xin3
Europe il wvill procuîrae~ tn y conîfort and'i
ry ; antid le wu ara saîe'd w'ti trat,
%vc wii relurti and quit tIti toil:uine, anuni
city life, atîd hiave a counîry-place, anti f2
wîîh ltae atuiormenîs w% c w% III bring htonte

us. Naither, uîîy ticar boy, (Io ail aiy prof
bginn anti andlin ourselves. I hava got fri
wortiiy peupla wliomn 1 wanî to aid, and
not as 1 ivoulti ncw. Anti M)ary, 1 buit.
ts nol vaîîîly tuaIt tells mea 1 can (Iu soiitt
baller titan î>iod ta iuy office. I slîouid LI
serve rny coutry; thterearu objacîs thin1
at heurt; 1 wouid do sometinîg to ba ret
bared."

Tuera w-as a generosity bortiering on
iiîess tn Mn. Staaiay's titerprelalion of hii5
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.res tlat sil4,need bis wife. Slie was apattîrn inotitr's tca. Now pray, dcar Mýary," lieadd-
f conjugal defèrence, vcry apt te fécl the di- td, turning back, Ildoni' brooduover iny specu-
cnhty stirring within lier liusband, and to bc lat ion. 1 have not seen you look sad before

îersclf obedient to its intimations. Thc boy since your girl wvas born, and 1 teproachi my-
.39 sitent, too, but lie looked perplexcd rallhcr self for il; take huart of grace, my child, if

han. satisfied. wvorst cornes to ivorst and 1 fail, I hurt no one
"Do yeu understand me, my son !" askcd but mys f-I can pay cvfry d1tbî) 1 bave in-
is fa'î)er. curred, 1 have still my profession, and I give
"Oh, you sir, 1 understand you-buît"- youi my solemrnt promise thiat as tisis my flrst
"lBut what 1-speak out fairly my boy-you il shall bc my hast speculation-to uA-l you the

ni l are sworn friends you know-1 open niy truth, yout and Stanley have alrea-ly made me
eart ta you, aica you should open yours to half ashamed of it. 1 bt;lve3 you rire Wviser,

ne." Mary, as you ccrtainly are botter than I amn."
Wcll sir, 1 wvas only thinking-.doii't you "Oh, if I appear troubled, S tailley, il îs only

emfrlnbcr, father, one evcning, wheri Mr. Joncs bccause 1 arn se happy now, that I dread any
nd Xi- Sinith %vere hecre talking of stocks, change; 1 shall bc purfe.ctly satisficd wîth
nd lots, and so on-of whîo had rmade moncy, w hiatever you think lîebt,- she conchuded re-
nid who liad lost it-that wlien they wvent vcrting to lier customary state of passive ac-
Sway you said you wcre vcry iired, and it wvas quiescence; as If tli-rt! could be stability in
ueh vulgar conversation, and 1 don't recm- îlîis world, the very cs-,encc alîd condition of
er exactly what you said, but it scemed tomne it bcing changc.-But ,u cvcn thle timid hend
~ au was very muchi against riches, father.- tlhemstlvcs to the dlusion of seucurity, forget-
ý1ou said it wvas flot thue richi men wbo wvcre ting that the most frighcful1 sturmnsga einb

the benefactors of thicir race; I remember tixis, brighitest days.
ýbeeraise yonî madle me write down a list, and 1IV(:e have dune Smaniley Grttun injustice if
have the !ct yet, in iny littleold yclhowpocket- %WC have give i th inipre.slon tliat bie vas a lo.
'1ock; it br in with Washiington and Frank- ver of moncy, or covetouis uf gain ; lie wvas ne;-
:ln, and yoii laughced and said they wcre not ther, but a manî uf pure hucart and lufîy purpose,
haîf as riclh as .1r. Joncs, or M11r. Sotitha-so 1 desiring the ac.qiiuIn of richecs onhy for the
was jugt tlhinking,, father, you miglbt 'serve powcr thicy gi'.u t0 -fltet good and generous
wul cruntry-do somcthing to be remnember- ohjec!s. If lie oý er-cstiinatüd tbtur power, and

ed;' as you said, wvithout bcing a rich man." mistook the înidt; of pursuing them, A was be-
itcau niver beknownhlow much thecfatlhcfs cau.ý e u ad cautijît the dhcast: tbat infected

r.ghî suggcstions, from, an unclouded mind the atmosphcru iii whiich lie hived; ilhe dîsease
chuz unexpcccediy returncd upon him, mighit t0 w-hich ail activtely conimeircial countries are
have, wvroughlt upon bina. The conversation liablu, as the physical atinosphere is 10 the visi-
wvas interrupted by the entrance of a servant tatioin of influenza and ieaisies.
with a note, I ow odd P' said Stanley, "ca Mr. Gretton ari1 lits sun pursucd thecir course
no'e on brown paper !-oh, do lct me bue il. iip one of th,- principal streuts. The New-
father " Hie spoke too late-the paper wvas Year's day iz, an aiixcting- anni,«ersary, one of
nlready in the fire -a scrawl on wvitich liung thiose ciîî:ncnces Iii Itunar lifc froin wvhici wve
i'e and death! naturaily look bufore and afier; and, taking

I Is nothing, my son," r(plied ls iatlber, this survo, Mr. Grettotis litart ONerfhowed
merr'. - a Nword to repiýnd me of a promise 1 %vith a qukt joy froim tue ens of security in

mai,!e to sec a in-n on buisiness,,Ihis aftcrnoun." tlue possession of G(ud's ýbusî gifts. The course
"This nftcrnoon ! Cannot wc have one of hîs rcflcctionis was nianiftsi in lits conver-

hiol'day free fromn business ?" sation wvith bis boy -8hc tuld him of bis strug-
"Excuse me Ibis lime, Mary. Thisappoint- gles %viîlx povcrty in !is. youtb-of is self-de-

mlent isnot quitc in theregularway ofbhusint-ss; p&,ndicc-of the biappiness of success resuit-
1 macle it to save a poor whimsical fthlowv's ingy froni couragcous e-ffvrt. ILS sentiments,
lime, or rathier bis feelings, for ho grudges h-î s ,cry wvords, fromn bubscqient cireumslan-
every minute ilhat does not turn intla mont y; ces, wc re membercd, and prubabl y wcrc more
one of my fellow-wvorsippers of thcgod Mam- cffictive on bis son's after conduci than vo-
mon-you are thinking,-but you -ill hold a lumcs of moral prce-pîs givcnt on ordinary oc-
better opinion iof mcone of these days. Come casions. Tl'le ctays wcrc at tieir shortest, and
ahong wi h me, Stanlcy ; wve wvill ge: oura-fter- they wcerc delayed. for a quarter of an bour by
noon's 'vaik out of it, and be back ta your -a fricnd wbio stoppcd Mr. Gretton te ctànsuls

2
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hlm on business. As thcy parted, IIyou liad
best turn back, Statiley, vith 111r. Milt"said
bis fatlier-"1 it's getîing luate, and cvery minute
whi! scer' an hour ta your moîlier, while wve
are bath golie. I shall be back la tume for lier
tea-if I ami na:, tcil bier net ta %vait for ire."

Thus they parted, the fatîter walking, rapidly
off in anc direction, the son runnîîîg ln te
other with the liglit heart and feet of cbîldhoocl,
neit'ner father nor son feeling thie sliglîtest pro-
3nonitian af what awaitcd theiri-not anc of
thase obscure znxieties that, arising spoata-
neonsly froin the sadness of human esperie:ice,
are afterwards interpreted into te shiadows of
eaming events.

I"Is my sister asc.ep?" asked Stanley, bu-st-
ing into his r.other's roani.

Ilo, repiied bis moitit-r. smilînF, at the dig-
nified dcsignatian of te ltle morse! of humîa-
nity ia lier amis, '4but Nvlîere 15 ya:îr fathier T

"In Cberry-strct, I suppose. 1: .Vas Chier-
ry-stre,4 ias i: not. lie saîd he wns zoaîng ta ?
it was so late he sent nme back. and 1 was si-
afraid of fiîidiag the baby aslcep iliat 1 have
rua ahI the tvay, s-o lîe'll îîot ho hitre ibis loag
whvlile-nîy father said vou mus:t nat waît tea
for hlm. Moiher, haw long will it he befare
rny sister w-iIl sit tnp at the talbie i:ih lis! thenl
çwe sbail bave anc for each side of -fli table.
:and 1 can sit oppositc to lier %vhcre 1 cni aI-
wvs look nt ber-oh. mc,:bcr ! inlo:icr! I
can't tell you haw happy I ani! 1 have goet a
sister. is the first thought wbeaci 1 wzîkc in the
niorning,ý and tîte hasi at nîghi; ta tell yoni the
'trutti, niaiber, if lu wvere na: for yoiiandî faîhelir.
1 would rtuler we wcrc paor than ricli, for if
we werc poor I Could work for lier caty and
iiigbu, and !caclî ler and serve lier, but naw if
father geLs lus grcat fortune. 1 can do na:hing
for her.*'

Il"Never fenr, nîy den-t boy, lave is u.lîe spiriu's
food, and, riclu or poar, vour love will 4' yaur
sistei's bc-st tn-nsuite-" Stanley cona:niled ta
pour ont lu;s fuill lient,.tnd for aL whilc tit n'a-
ulier wna ilbs-orbod la lier childrera, but afier a
Ellte ime she bc-gan te vrond-r lier iuba
did net retuira. Tlte serva.nt carne iwice un-
biddcn te ask if lie shouild hîing the tea% ihzi:ags
znd 'ilrs. Greuton, rei-ncmrhnhc- i ivwas bis ho-
]S.day evening, tek! lm te %rrang7e the tez-er-
tice, and go; nnd iteit rern;ned un:euehed.
'le fond sbrotheT sa cown hy the nurse. andl
Unsuspzceaous cf" zay possible danger to bis fa-
ther, ho laA bis liead on lîcr J<nf a.nd feil -..lec-p
with his chck :eucelîng -.he bab Vs: iliencehle
wýas u-eninvcd, la Mes:t happy uricnsciausnes excite lier nerves. and agan -ihe laid i: fre
of~neân cvil, ta bed. The ea-kcudt.c coin - lier; and thîough. shc hd net put ber foot «.

tinued its wearisaîne song, ii ibe lasi cual 4-
the chiafing,-disli died away. The nurse liai.
ini scurcd lier own tea, remonstraied agaîît

Mr.Gretton dcfcrring ier's.. repeating tilt:
aphorîsrn sa satisfacîorv t th0 uitianxîouý%.
vcxing to the fi.arful, Ilthcrc's no use in worri.
in-, înia'amn, nc:bing can 'lave happened;-
wishi ina'am; knev sonie folks' hiusbandsj
thec's one of -,-nv ladies-I don't mention iit:I
narne, for '.make it a princîple never ta il~
secrets of familles wvlîec I nurse--but ma'errl
i-an gness ; it an't far off ; hie*s never home i
after 12 o'clock ; and there's Mr. phrn u
that's a slip, 1 did flot inean ta mention lht-
niaiii,--shie îievcr thinks of askiîg if her hm-
band is a: hoime or not; to bc siure, it's a cn
fort ta hanvP a regular lîushand lîke 1MNr. Grei«
ton, buit theai; m akes one drcadful anxiousc f4

ina v br stippase-d, hand rathrr a tendency ta:
crensc .Mrs. Gretton's rsesns.but nrvc

don't consider litsNYs îigh"-t, and i
City is fult of parties; Mr. (;relian hias run z1
ta soine frittid's house, and uînie. as it
ruas awny niîch faster w-ith a hushand abro4
than witiî a wife sick at hoine."

1Elven thîls equivocal comfort Mrs. Gre:to-l
wvoul<1 g1fadlv yhave rccivcd, if she coula, as l

eveniiîg %vore on, and hour after hout struc*4
Tcîî, elevca, i welvc came, vnd thc nurse ins:si
cd wîl lîrafessional anlltynt on :lîe poor ld
coînposing lierseif. The candies virrecx:
guishced, the aîghî:i-larnp lighî:etd, and the :t.
dant la;d hcrstlf doivi and realizi-gl Saachc'.
description of -.leep ; for slerp and tic Ibarki
covcred lier a: the sanie momnt.l But tlit-Z
,.as na sweet appraach cff scep ta the alarîc
wl-if as shc lay Jistenling ta the signal sol;~
afUte was:ing nigh i; thc qu:ck trcnd of pmop!
li-.sienilig la iicir haines; ihe rall of<if r:tt
returning froin parties; uhe loud voices- oif f 1.
tivc riolers dving naway ia the dLzstaacc- T:
ilirsc si-.ceededt ilir awful cloqurnt .; iltncr
wr.ips the tlirongecd city ai tlie. deai! of
inîcrrupicdi onlv by the wnîeh:nan's r tt:le s,
gesuiag ibe c vii 1liings %bat are prONw;'lg abiz
ilic uînconsc.oîis and dfaees

Poor 31.ry Grction! .411 thîc 'erves in Fr
body seaied rc-oîtcd iai the sens- oif hacý
ing. Every thrcc maintes shic rmisad ber h'2
from i Piplow, and laid t throhbing dowr
Shr drew ler baby cioso îo ber boan. zVa
tricd te caîni herse.lf w:th lis s-oft brceauhmnr
thme hiting of ltsh:c hezmr. seed tailler'
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ahe ground since licr confinement, sue rose
ýro.n her bed, crept to tise wvindow, raised tise
,sash, and thrusting lier hsuad out, gazed Up and
Idown the Street ais if lier look could bring the
desircd objcci. Buit lic came not, and slic

'Irnk shsivering- back t0 b-2d, and finaiiy, to-
wards morning, shc sunk to sicep, faîn tiy lhop-

irgthat possibly, for oîse mornt, shc isad lost
herscif, and during thot moment, that lier bius-
ýband hand corne'iii, and v. iih lits usual, but now
inost ill-tirned consideraiencss, liad gonc noise-
icssi to lis owiizipzsrtmcint. Sie st:arted w&:
thse first ray of liglit, and wvaiig thse nurse,
'be.ggedt lier to go isîstanti y and sec if 31r. Gret-
ion wcere is liis roons. liz wasnîot; tlîc.rc %vas
no sign of himi ibere; "but,*' tise nurse :sdded,
afier liîavinga given tiis disrniiaying issîcîligenice,
"I dare sav, afier ail, Patrick turned use boit

of the strert door wlie lie came iii 1ast iighit.
What a goose 1 was 1 did] not :iîîki of isai bc-
fore" Mrs. Greiton saîid sle Isat givei lîîîx
express orders not to touch IL. but bade lie-, go
-nsianiy and sc. She dîd so, andi rcîutriscd,
ioolung, lierseif. paie andi frsghtened. IVc knzow
not hoiv, iii our wckîswe lean evCn on
the weakcst reeds. The nurses nlirîn now
redoubieti lier iisrs'.She sprang out of
bcd and rang the bcl violently.-ind relseaxediy,
whilc thse ilurs e wvas c-xi-aiînsnig, "-Gracious
=ac îna-am, arc you crnzy! Yoil get your

deails of cold; you*ll briîîg lîack your old com-
plaints worse th-an ever. 1 neyer, îe-ecr !-
Ma'asn, 1 can't be answcrabtllc for the consc-

~unc. But îlot one word dîid Mary Gret-
ton heeti. "ýHe dors flot ber"sie cried;

"cf im" "Patrick-iîo, Stanlcy, Stasicy!

Go, 1Patrick, for my brothe!r-for Xr. IVilion
Haneyc; tell hînu ny hu.sband is-no, tell lin
w0 corne to ine---go, for Gods !sak, go !-
Thc house-hoiti weCC îow ail astir, azsd r.il
thorosîiiiyl rncd Mrs. Grcitoii ruslied
in;o 1h-r boy'.q riprrent, ndjoining liers, andi

icrîgli.ni -tliiostoiitof his.-en-ecs wh ilir
a'ariani bf ic. incsiic, out of bcd, wsld and
lizgird, wsth lier hair sircziiirng nver lier
!mbuidcrr.s Aie coii:iinun-catc' thse causc of lcr

d*ircrss. Tise So iuts .qidde;iy awakcntd,
calîgisi bis miotlicr-s pa4nir, Pnti cxprecd liai
terror in cries andi shnicks; bist lic -oon ne-
covercd a Most hrceiic cfpte~n
thzt alrnness %vicls cornes frons in%%-.rd power
andi devotion 10 oîhes-s, ind wliich -someiimc-s
znanîlce-ts itscif in carly ch:ldhood. "Dcar
anzbihcz," lic saId«don't bc --o fiighicned;
rsolhs:g lîa't ii-api)rncd; ,I hope faîihrr xx-aç kepi
cnîitlai, andi went to ixsy Uiîclc Wion*s 10

sieep. Dw~r niother, hio% voit are sbaking;
gel baek into bced; îlîank yoii, niother, now
you wvîll lie quiet wliiic Iarn goiue." Thusen-
treauing andi soothsng, lie caliiied bier in some
degree, andi bidding the nurse do everything
10 warin and compose bier, lio %vas dressed and
out of tise isow;o 'n haif a minute. But warm
or quiet sue coild flot be muade, and her bro-
iser futi lier oui of bcd, and walking thse
room lîke a mianiac. Othen frîends came, and
every thing wva said and done tbai the k indest
zeal couidisugge!ist orexecute. Tbe,-mo;tthor-
oughi searcli svas insuituteti. A thousanti con-
jectures -v.ere matie, andi the îîe%î hour proved
îlsern fallacious. Placards wcre issued, and
advertîseînents sent to tne evening papers.-
.%r. Greiion's clcrks %verc exansîsset, and bis
office-isapers ransacltcd for somne dlue 10 the
jierson '.0 whiio lie Isat gone 10 do business.
Stanlecy reineiibcred lie hand spoken of Cher-
Zav-st reet, '. i: no reference anmong his papers
coiild be founti to ibat sîreet. Tise liead-clerk-
recalleti the îii-iooking fellow who bati so sturdi-
]y itissîc on seeing Mr. Gretton, but be had
never been seî at the office bcforc or since;
andi tiere uvas no renson but bis ilI-omrened
visage for fixing suspicion on liim. Mr. Gret-
ton was flot knoivr to bave an encmy, or a
controversy witliany one. Day pusseti aftr
dan, week after wecek,. and monih after ionth,
and no t'iîtîgs canme of the gooti citizen, thse
devotd liusbannd, the fond fntbce, w~ho wvent
forth full of projecis ard hopes, well-earned
honour, and ive'li-fountied aissurance of a boli-
day aftcrrsoon In a weli-ordered .aity io do some
ordinary bu s Tisai lie 1,ad suffered -by
violent li.sntis noise ai the t:.medoubicd. Sub-
sequeniy, wbcn tise spectîlation in wvhich bce
haî taken part ierly faîsleti, whcn his wviole
fortune wvas v.recked in di, andi tise reputation,
of s<smi of tue parties conccrned vas inipli-
catcdJ, it %vas sgetd isant Mn. Greion hati
forten lss and flot lisavinrg courage to face
the isue,ý lio lîntivliî:ri witlidm%%n-from
hfc'r None %,-)o knew 11:11 weli1 cas: iblis $bu-
dow on s i nciinry, but in fev mn a mian bc
$0 îniisately known as in dcfy suspicion.-
.)I. Grc-tion li-ti n1ixcd binsseif up with msen
or lax morab;.y. These men bi corruptiy
!zpeculatcd on tIse covctou.ncss. andi creduliry
of lise publa- %: a urne of levet-ish pecuniary
exnciicmeni, andi a man wiso list zidventuTed
.mnspl y wvifh ili- lope of do:air çcs>d, aint blcrs-
ing otisers by he cqs:oaof moncy ise did
noît -,-ins, lisat lost P compc:.cncy-carnc-dhy bo-
isourzbkl labour, linti le.; an î.-npover.shed fa-
inly. --Md a bicamshed înerory. Th:s, %xith
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slight variations, is the history of many hionest,
industious, but rnost fatally dcludcd mien,
during the rnonetary fevers in our cities.

That Il littie family," on which the New-
Yenr had dawned sa auspiciously, in whose
very name young Stanley had taken such in-
nocent dclig«ht, was broken up for ever; God's
b.appiest temple on earth, a vîrtuous homne,
made most desolate. Whose w~as 'he crime.
and w'hcre the criminal, was to remain ai dreaci
fui mystcry! The exposure on thiat dreadful-
Iy arixious night, and the dcspair duit followed,
iverc toù much for the susceptible fraine of
Mîary Gretion. Shc languishced a fewv wceks,
and died. Stanley and îhcbaby-sier, whose
barth had been haiIed with suchi love and prc-
mise were Pdopted into the famiily of thecir
rnother*s young brother, Wihion Ilarvev, a
znost kind and generous mani, Nho had jkîst
happily brgun Iiis co;nmrriai carccr in tit.
city.

IVe conclude this prefatory part of otîr stary
with the words or the Wise mani, sad in our ap-
plication of tliinas rhey are -îs.e: "Ho that
is grccdy of gain troublcth, his own housc.-

O»i! sing no marc tha-t gcnt!v; sc-ng.
Wake not its noics a.ga;i'à.

Thouigh wiltliy swcct ilbcy si.eai aiong
Like some bîrd-xvart-lcd strain.

For ilhec 1 hear, as oncc 1 hecard
A voice -% hose very tune

'%as rnusic, andI my hecart is st.:rred
To kr.ow 1 arn aonc.

Alone, alonc! the ilioughit will bring
Back youmlh's bri1ght sunn y sk-y.

And bopes7 cre yet, Nvith nois-cezes wing.
Old Time, With1 Denth, swcpt by.

Thc flowcrs rire crushcd, the hopes are goa.-r
As lenves ia nutumnXs iblast,

But oh! they corne to thy sw,,eî song.
Likc shadows froi thic- past.

As stars boX on dtiu roflLag dcc;a,
As iiitinin.-iuîn-i n tiîc spray,

As nigl.t 1e.rl1e, via .n' wia.~au'-.<

Thy wild notes o*cr me 111-.V
Tiwn Ibrcailhc i.,c ;nr.:Ltb;~i'a

1Wake not its ind!ody,
For iîî,w, ,50't.! ba ng.s-a,

That once wa.- sr.-tato1 mc.

1 cinvy 101tilo inta knowslilori- tiai iîîv.%clfl

For The Amaranth.

THE STAR ANÎD FLOWER.

A P 0 , D.

'TwAs the warni summer taime,
The green trees wvcre bending o'cr the

world
In their deep slumber; the Ange] ofNih
Thrcev hltr rayon liair over the wide arcli
0f heriven, and bade the spirit of thc star!:
Re.trinu tbeir flaming torches in lis curis.
The Nvînd bcnd hurm, his harp above the tbirùa%
0f thc Eternal. and the swect flowcrs
Werc là(ding thuir soft faces in the shade
0f thecir fuldcd Icavos; aIl, savc one, and 511f I
'I<as beajitiful abovc the faircst there,
0f ail h,"r siecpong sisters; pale and sad,IAnd tunder beyond tboughit, gazfng ever,
With' a pe:acefu:, untfrffxg look, upon
The facc of lcavcn, and Io! tiie ri ch hgbht
0f one glorlits star sxrcarncd deepest
Into lier snowy brcast, ruifiingr ifs deep c:
Anfd f rcmbiing shc bcheld thz spirit pause,

Cbcan is skicy fliglii, andI on lus wing
Radiant hafîg p0i5*d, whilc lic returncd
Iler wvond'ring 1bo1, bi:r, blushîng deep. silj droop'dI
11crirgin hcand, for oht ho was tao bright
To look iipof tiirs-thed; thc iocks of goid
Shed luster o'er his broed, prophetic brow.,
INa estic witli the spcll of rnighty tiioupht.
And In bis cyc sat pif y and egrd
For carh hags hce knew that thcy wc..J

perish.
A Iiî.rnin, mystic gfrdle, graver: deep
W:th charactcrs divine, cmbraccd bus loins;
Ilis right hand hicId a lyre whosc tories wc

Andd in his lefi, an evor-blatzing torch
incessant glcam'd, amid the hirps on higr.
Onec morriLant, frorr biissolîtt:dc, îiporî
That bow'd anid gcntlc Flow'r the spirit ge-v
Bi.-. e-icn sie r.-.s'd bier hcad agili, bus flari
W.-tas rczdd'iag1 ini the portal of tiîc wO5f:
h'aIt si frorn flic sky, and then !;hc lUtà
A bosdncs noikîwfl hefore thait liour. 1
Whix-h i-ide ber yenr for tbc. reUrnInýg -r'.è
Tu h.ir.ald forth that lavcly star igain;
.Xtt si :ii*î:i y Uliti flic sp: r.t Langcr o7cr
Tlîc tender Flotv'r, until shc lcaracd t hc4-ý
ILS~ prc.sncc w4tholit fear; ah! tu.c h r1
E.iprzssion's cloqucncc-, fhc -od-lil-cfom
The rirîîtst isyînpaîhy u bicb sccui'd Ioxii

Iit*i-nf..st unto lier. and rendcr back
!J p.n:siofîfor.çsucli love. Th t hrilling c.bOz
'(If lbrs -wi c-oundcd tiîugh the v>:a;
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f licavcn, and tise chilirexi -_,f the worid, i
.neonsc.ous of the strains, siept on.
h, only heard tbc swveet impassion'd song-

~lis mnessage wvas to lier, and in bier face,
I.s fromn a seroi, lie read lier dcepest thougb:ts,
k.nd îliis %vas ail.

1ler love wvas nover told

ln iru-eriit*r.i-.e.ilian tue ,uîis.ICFs blles
p.3n lier fair, yuuing face, breatlif siîniffy forth.
ürt vis it ne% Lr doubicd ; for lie ban-

1i.5 niglitly roidelay aîxiid tic stars,
in v*tli te dcws uf ht-ivocn, trensur'i decp

jwitlin lier iiîmost ccli, she forîiîs. a laLe
ýhbat iirror'd suft tic ray of tuait luv*d star;

mid suj Vii- ar pure, and genrtl litart
HLs iii-nge ever dwelt. Alas' liow sirange

ThLcir everl.isting hcads ;- yet even tiiey
Lookd Ifcrrow'd by tli:strîfe. WhVlire vas tuie

El'ow'r?
Go ask ihe pit*less wiril wlieb bore away
That a loin on ils breast ! gyo seck tlic grave
0f ail iluose blîiîeIicd things for onc tomn Icaf

To bear unto its loved one in the sky,
.And ye wiii find it flot! T'riejourniey'd on,
SIpriiàklitin the bis and glades ag-ain witx

Floiw'rs,
%Vrcatlbing the ruiiiî of the past withl smniles,
Lookiî,g as thouigh iliey to would never die-
So briiglit, so fair.

'Twvas the %warmn sunîmer lime,
Tb'c green trees wvcre beiiditiîg u'cr tue stili

world

ilî. sad in th.sus'J-îa duupsesoîunuso'Ang]aofuî.h
atimAi that tilt, %v~ ni itlt~r, Ill Thrcw bcr ravcn hair over tIse ,% dte arch

Lforni i at cJ t il tlfn %vasdupat lia- i 0 f licaven, and bade the sîià*riîts of tbc Stars
CTh gaze oflis bdu1tv'd; and bie--tus. Rc!riun ticir flanilng torcbes ini i:s ceris.K~ ~ ~= Beln-nirn-d R ~.*fi a ut she that once rd-lecîed us.nderly,

1tyllich I>.jund hswii ta tist world, sas lsrcaking The 'niaze of a star wvitlîsîlber lîcari,
fas!;And rais'd bier pale, fair face unto tbe sky

. uat thought.t shs.d palcns.ss on ]lis iii.:,tv Of Cv'ning, froin a vallcy in tue bis,
Crw Had long since passed away. vna

1 AiJ ung'd the fervent music ofilis lvre A main drop Ii tbe ocean of te past)
W ha mclancholy tone, bikc tue waii Or a sweet odour wval the %vund's lowv sigb;

l.a the msd-air w*ss.n the -ws-ntis are ga.tbiciing. i -1id :il tbc rnk's of v -,i re,ýpIcnrdt-rn stars,
Or the moan of as-pcnt wavc, w nits sircngîh 0Oie torcli was evc.T quti .ch'J, h.s brothers
Lpon tbc shore is liroken ; vet il. g-a v filiýd
A magtec110 the stra.n, tsai %%on tust. Ctir The dom,, of licat'i %n w ir1 song Io %vin hn back,
0f angcls as tli.- 'oin(yd tbrougi. -i~c nd sent a messcngeCr from srihs.rc to spbere,
*Twvas- so, tendcr-su) uni* crably su: T% eall the Angrd boni, but ail in vain;
The sky gTew dark; from out the trcsubled Iiis iight liad ever vanish'd froun on i.

nortîx If ilhouigbîsof sc'mcwild bearts benfot a drearn,
A Mhc iust crept upan the javoi.s earzh. There is a wrîrd beynond ibis cbangiuag scene,
And a wiid rush of storin on high, prViimiWcrc beaty never fades, and the pure azr
The demron :n bis %vmath. A',l living things jIs filWd %vith luite-hikt tones ibat nover die,
ien ucenibbing to their dens; tue glatit tic--- ReniOetibcr'd vo-ce-s, that on ez-rth wcre lov'd
WaCd pa.nfua'iv thcir knotuy arins, and -,ol And gricvex1 for; brezaîbing %vith endîcas lif0c
The leaves as wortlilcss uhings froîn oàff thier jOn bill1 ard vair, the trecs anu Flowv'rs are

boughs, :h Il e,
A ii.bate to the sinds; thc groarasng carîh A~sticanis are 1br;glt bcncath a cloudless
Sent forth a voire of t.-;bulauon s-orc. cl.aa'
And %var and cJevasîtton dra-nk tht4r fiia D~a~: vesnibxîeesowc
0f îsuîky ra stîcep* ~~î.1 buwl Fcor ioc d:orh liRe- an aitnosphere, siustain
O:s:ývod ansd tcars., The ssan iose thrLce ar.d AU v-th is notir.shmcn!, nnd Eght daitb break

wa-n'd; From cvcry henrt, a brighi and evel.'s day,
Tac cresceat moun --xith ail her îwinkhng hoLs Near Nwhich thc siin would palc, if such thore

Thrft tr.nies embraiced the wor!d, ye sa% itn, j arc;
Ani %% ben the rat-cioudopdits horid javs-, 'Pcrchanccý that mnournir.g star bars laid bus
And uaelied inio bit and peanedul air, hcad.

l'bc sp anîs scarceiv decmd their g=z -Lr:ghl, iTo res«. besidc bis love, nnd poturs thr fire
nuîs so changod,-sa-ve the oid steadfust 0f bIs wving'd harp tinte the lisu'ning Flow'r

hMIS Ever-for. ever!
TNrt bfscei stili their hoary brewsr on high, SL! Joli, Febmzry,. 1-:42. ErcFE..
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Chocose 1Vtsele tlie Wife or tlîy Bosomn.

Go, mv son, said the eastern sage to Tai-
more, go forti to t world ; be wise in thc
pursuit of knowledgey-be %vise ini the accunitn-
lotion of richcs--be %vise in the choice offriends;
yet unIte will this avail thec, if thou choosest
flot wisely the %vifeof thy bosoin.

When the rulers of thy peoplececho thy say-
ings, and the trumpet of fainle sounds tlîy naiae
abrond aiynong the nations, mnore heautîful will
the sun ofth y glery set, if onc hrighîtcloudrce-
flects its brightness: and suilieti for ever wîii
be the spiendour of the rays, if like a dark spot
she crosses uts surface.

Consider this, then, my son, and look c
to her ways whomn thou ;vouldbt love; for lit-
tic will ail eise avail thee if thou choosest let
wisciy the comfpanion of thy hosoru. Sec
yonder, the maidens of Tinge. TFtcy deck
themnselves with tl genis of Golconda ani the
rose of Kashmire-them selves MOTe brilliant
and heautiful; but ait! take not them to iiiy
bosom; for the gem will grow diîn-, and the
rose vrither andi nauight remain te thec of ail
thou didst woo and win.

.t-ceither turn thyseif Ie the prouti one who
vaqunts herseif on having scanned the pages of
Vedas, andi fathomed the iiystories of the holy
temple. WVoran %vas flot born to %vield the
sceptre, or direct tue counsel; te reveail the
inandates of Brama, or expouind the sacreti
%-erses of -Menu. Rather be it hers to support
thee in grief and soothe the in sitkness; te
rejeice in thy prosperiîy andi ding te thce in
adversity. Refiect then my son ere thon
choosest, and loek, te bier ways whoin thou
wouldst make the wife of thy bosora.

A wife! what a sacreti ame, -,hat a -repon-
sible office! she muist be the unspotted sanc-
tuary te ivhich wvearîe man may flee frorn the
crime of the world, and feel that ne sin dare
enter ther.-A %vife! she munst be as pure as
spirits nrounti the Iveriaqt-ng Throrte ihat
mran inny kincel to her, ct-en in adoration, andi
feei ne -ib.-sciient. ii iviie she must be the
guardiart angel oflIsis footszeps on earilh, and
guide lhheai te leaven; se- firmn ini virtue ilhat
shouiti he for a moment %waver, she con yield
him, support, andi replace himn upon ls firni
founidation ; so 1'appy in conscieus innoc:lce,
t.hat when from the pCrpC,leics Of zhe wocrid
bc turns to bis home, hie may neyer finti a
frown where lie solight a smile.-Such, my
son, thou seekest in a wife; and refleci. %ill
ce thon choosest.

Openi net thy bosoni to the trifler; repose

not thy head on the~ breast v.Iiich lnurseth tin-,
aîîd fidlly, and vanity. Hiope not for obedier:.
whec te passions u.-e untamied ; and expý
net honour frea i br %vlio honoureih flot i-
Godti hat rmade lier:

Tlîough îlîy place bc ncxt to tue thronc.
Princes amd tîte countettance of royalty bez,
upon îhee-îthougi t hy riches ho as tlle pea:J

of Oniar, and thy naine bc honoureti fri fi~
east te the wcst-litulc w.11 it avail tlhce,
darkness and disappoitinen. and st-;fe be
îlîiîc own habitation.-There is & a&
ihine hoiirsof solitude and sickness-and thti.
mtîst thon die. Relc, then, îny son eetî
choose, anli look well te ber ways wlionit hc
tvouldst love; for thoughi thou bc wise in oihý
things-litUe wvill il aval îhee, if ihloit Choosu.
ziot wviscly flic %ifc of thy bosoîn.

THE FUGITIVE PROlIr LOVE.

Is there but a single themne
For the vcttthfui poeî's drcam '1
Is there but a single ivire
To the youtlifil poces lyre?
Earth belotv, and Heaven above-
Can ho sing of nought but love ?

Nay 1 the liaîde's dust 1 sc!
Goti cf war !-l follow thec!
Andi, in ma-tiai nuinhers, maise
Worthy pacans t0 thy praise.
Ahi! Site nicets Me on tlîc field-
If 1 ily net, 1 must yield.

JoIly patron cf the grape!
To thy amnis I will escape!
Q.uick, the rosy ntectar briîtg;
Ile Bacehe!" 1 wvill sing.
Ha! Confusion! Every -ip,
But remînds Ile cf hCr hip.

Pallas! -Ive Ie tîdn' ae
Andi aw.-akc my lyric rageC!
l'ove iS ficetitîg, love is vain;
1 wîil try a nubier etrain.
Oh,: perpleXity! imy books
But rc lic ber hatinting looks!

Jupiter! on1 thec I cry!
'rake lue anti iy lyre on high!
lOe the ;tîars hicncath mue gleam!

hlroh, poet ! is a thiemr.
?iaiis!She ias come above!

Every cord is wtvli;spcring " Love !

A-, enlighiced people are a bî,tter.-u:çîixq
te theidge, thlan ani armny of policemn.
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ROMAtLNCE OF IRISII HISTORY.

DY Mîas. a-N.

Story of Dcara, Princess of Meathi.

Lorrv were thec buts, anti clear the sîrcams,
Itich cwvnedi tue sivay of Eric, Kîtîg cf Mentit.
rave 'vere tic %varniors %vio fotîgfit benteath
s banner, anti fuir v~ere ticinaitiens %vlto
rdedtierîtfor tuefighît. Rici Nvere tieclialls
Eric, witb the spoils of conqucreti focs; but
;rer thban tle red goiti anti glitterinig geî.s,
as tlie lovely tiaugliter of tic eliief-Deara,
e beautiful Derra, tbe pecrlcss flowver cf lit-
sfaii, wbcse nanie wvas en-wrcailieti in song
dl %vlîspered in ntelctiv, ilirotîgiotit the green

le. As a suabeain amiti tie stars-, Nwas tie
uglîter cf Erie. Q~ueen-llle ant imajestic

as bier foraii, yet liglit anti graceful as a

_P',ivr on lhe bis cf trnhie flowcrs lient
t b-neath lier treati. Dark as ici tieep

~aters cf a nounltain lake, shone tie eyes cf
IQcara, andi as tbe beains sparkie on lis wvavcs,

dit mIte liglir cf seul illumine ilîcir seft lus-
~e. Like îlîreads cf waý,îng golil, fvil the

liaglets cf lier liaîr, arounti a neck-, gracefîil as
-Ir 1zvam's, ani wbiiic as lte cygnet-eveiv

is Le firsi blusb cf tbe young rose.. was br
~eck anti sniics; tie brigbî. emianahion cf a
~ppy heart playeti rounti the partcd cerat cf
er fairy lips. Great ivas tie faine cf Eric;
tt grcatcr wvas Dcara's, andi unccnrpîered

;ticains and preuti kings boîv't before lier,
anquishcd bY lier bcauty.

>~ :inotig those wvho soit-git lier hati, ivas
ilRoiirk tje gallan tPrinicecf Breffit.ý Ricier

-far riciier ivere thc cîter sutitors; but wlien
dgela sway the pîtrposc cf an Irish litart ?
il t hini did Eric betroti tie hanti cf bis

Sugîter. Migbîy Nvas O«Rcurk in the hall
cotiacil, as In the ficeti cf battle-be wvas fa-

inî u the laiîd for staialess liencur, antd un-
-lied brnvcry. Like Bavard cf F-rance, lie
as siyleti "sçamî petur 1 sans reprodu?' andi
C1.r7 fancict i Uat shte loved him. Yct it was
-t fancy, for the w.arnî tcct gloîv cf ycung
vec was net tlic feeling site Il.ad fer liin. SIc

t esteemeti b a irtcnîl aintiiircdibis,.valeur;
ve lay lîuried i liecr litean like a hititic spring,
hidi ons ie day to gusît fortit, andi over-
1dmii lier in its streagîli. lit tritti, O'Rcur*K
'e net ena te vin -i rnaidcn tike Deara; lie
as- tînskiilced in aIl tie gentîcr arts cf pence,
d couid but speik as the sage atviser, or the
riess leader cf a lest. The forty years lie
d livei, lied nci been al] suashine, ant ieir
ovw lad be-git Io mngle ~iih his rayon bain.
aay a decp scar furrowcd lis brown check,

ant ibis lofiy brow slheweti the traces caire andi
tliougilit liati iniprinted therc. Neyer before,
hati O'Rourk knowuî love, anti it now giowed
pitre anti brighz as eath other feeingir of bis
noble spirit. The daughîter of Erie ntiight not
be we-ct in secret, andi splefldid %vas the festival
of bier bridai. Ail the nobles of the land as-
seinblct the palace of Erie, and ecd vied
with the other in the number of ilicir follosvers,
andi grandeur of thecir equipnîients. But ftr su-
perior to tbemn ail, was Mac Murtaghi, the
youngy King of MNunster. The arrnour oie bis
warriors glittereti brightest, and is banner
flonîcti hi«ier tban the rcst. Mac Murtagh
liad juist succeedeti tici treasures anti king-
demn of is father. Youth yet bloeorct on bis-
cheeki, but is naime was flot îînknoivn in tbe
annals of bravery. Tait anti gracefut as the
inouintaimi pine, %vas the forin of the young
clbiefiain, anti bis eye of clear Afilesian bitte,
bcamiet like tbc glance of thc faicon. Weil
ivas Mac M-ýurtagli graceti in the nmcst courtiy
graces of ii lime, anti so thought Deara, as
site glideti by biis sitic ibrotîgi te dance, or
listenet 1 the soft siraîns of bis lîarp, as it
lîrcatti forth praises of lier beauty. Coltily
titi shc lîcar the iay of the otber inînstrcis, but
wlien his tours feul upon bier car, a blusi soft
as thc fatiingý ight of day, tinget iber check ;
anti tose %vho can trace'ihe feeling of thec hcart
in the language of thc eye, miglit have rend
love in thte gazc of Mac Murtagh, as it inc the
soft glance of Deara.

Six tinys of the festival passeti. anti in song
and revel sped the heurs. Thc noon cf the
scvcnth fouind Deara before the aitar as the
britie of O'Rourk-h. The pligliteti patît of an
Irisbi ittaiteicaniglt net bo recalleti, or hers
wotîld have been se thien, for Mac Murtagli
biad tolti bis love, and she biat icard tbe avow-
ai; tbc passion cadi bati fer tic ether, burned
til the brigliter for concenîntent; and in lier
bridai heur, the brow of Deara wore a look cf
sadness. Strange did tie simple plainness cf
O'Roîtrk appear aîid the gay assemblage cf
thc guesîs-le hiai à seemcd as if thc glory of
Ern hati deparîed, îvhen le saw lier sons, the
descendantîs cf '4Brytin, the brave," arrayed
in siik, andi gtittering witl jewels; andi in part
lic was right, for lîîxury lind creptin and paveti
the ivay for the fait, of the lovely Island. But
as yet, semti truc licarts bent there, ant îner
and bra-ver than O'Rourk's, as ho stcod amid
the festal ilircng, ia the rude marb cf a Milesian
wa-,rr.cr. By lis sida glcamcd ahugefaîchieon,
whichi lied bclonged le Uffa, et gintic Dane,
wbo hi ravagcd tce coasts of En, * tilt lc feu
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Liy the lîand oi 0 Rurk. Siuîce thn, il liad in.- sp>irit tit thirsis fur vcngeaî.ce 'îdil
glearncd iifl>s gra1huk a lîtuteor îiîrough, tlii latcsL iuur. AlthotUlh lier forai vas that v.:
figbî, aîîd his bearing now, s .iittd ,rotitltr, a; chiid, Z.lîîîan'â huart iîas a wùinan's, and i
lie rested on its Irun luit. Wlint a confrrasîdiii gratitude shc fLIt tovards O'Rourk, aslitur.
lie forin te the fair and delicate gli 1 Liy is side ; seur i Li, turned ta lu', e; it ivas îtnanswtr-d, z,
lier %viiîe! veil flu-aîed rouind lier like a sunniner chantged ta biatrcd, deep anid n tigila

ciouid, and radine geins flasiiud on bier brow. The gencrous hevart of O'Rourk was frrà!%-'
Beautifuil did site look, as the genius of lier lia- and bis kindniess ta lier increased. tL1
tive isie; andu alas !iii aiter timeC, it sceitied as conceaied fier feelingas, and " bided bier ti nt
if t fatte of Etin hand 1hu..:t îwiied iih fiters. Withi the keu.i oye of a %%oman, site rend
lier hand ivas claspt'd ir. O'Roanrk's-lier vaice thotigbîs oi Deara and MtýItMrtacli.
iinuiirnud the iitiriageç vow, but bier eyes and sebecine instanîiy 3,laslied on lier niind, and(1 f
thitîS m.4ure Where 'Mite )lîtrî.tgi, ful.dedt ut iiitusue !aid as !rulv of bier felng t the uý
bis silktri îtantlo, buiit o'tr tlit ±iroldcti strîngs as die notes of the axtetenit nuniisîrel wure j.:.
of bis harp). Tflt fLw stLrii tuen ,%bo forîtîed phLetie, of,,w itait the înarriagce of Dearaw.
the vassais of O«Roîtrk, advanced to do the briag an tlie land.
lady itonagc, and bis iniotlitr, titi aged Prît iie etonitls bad Ilte daugfliter of F..
of Breffini, Nvith lier fentale a-tte-ndants, auiJ lte becae dd lu O'Rourl; entwined witt
old mntrel ai tue Ituse oi O'Rourk, %vert: very existetnce, -%vas fls love foi lier, as
preseîtit, gau the bride ber idessing; and the suni is ta te eartit, or dciv ta. the flot.
rinistrci tuned bi., iarp lu the ntuptial son,, of Witbut lier, ieo ta litillwotaîd ai ebeeaa

'%vcicoitie. But Ili i 111ti nid lie stuke lthe noir rcn waste-a dreary Nvorld iviitott ane raT
orjay-io stnd %voîuld %ibrate front ils chor.ls hlîglt. It the intcnsity ai bts oivn love,

but woc- 1bci decj-ie(st %%oc in vain did lie tr% ltouglit flot thiat iters uni2bht bcessto~
caci art lic %vas tnaister of, stili did ats silverv alas! it %is sa, for .Mac *Muqrtaçll wasit
toiles give bae]; tue cito of soraî,'. Tue aid iandly reiiibered, altholiauin liîmetetin.

nait dropped il fratît lits lt:tild, aîîd tears tloiv- 1have been fargotten. Th-_ brave are alwvt
ed froîn litseycs. ORIoirk iîaýd ariscîn to cuide jiutos, and tc devotiotis of O"'Rourk naîv c-
bita, wieîi Zelîtia, the aitidait ai lits tnotlir, cd i ini a ptigriniage, ta a distant shiit

Spraiig forivard andisvui tcestrings p.rd The itiglt ifter i.s departître, Deata sat iii'
forth aI straitg ivild in.ustc. It sceuitd a sang lonciy boîver; Zeinua catcred ivitt intelliz*

ofitrianpli, and yct it iad notap-lca:zsaiiit sotind. tat a ii'anidcringy ininsîrîI.saugitîslter in
"rivas nal te soft sivee:t iîclody of Erin, but castle. Att tînatural radiance lit lier cyt-
bore iii ils forcigai cadience, tue toacs ai grrati- Deara dces;red lier ta canduîtt hua ta ber.
fied revenge. Hardly coîtid the îviîe-cîp, of sctier. Tuititre citered, ainti lus lîarp.
Fric, or the it sang of Mac Mîtrtagh thissi- tunet l please the lady, but searcely lia
pate the dreary feeling left by Zelinna's amusic. sait lties; flaaîed an Ille air, wiien the lit
Strange ivas tue alîpearance ai Zclms, anti lier chîeck greîv deepcr, lier bo!t@i icaîcdî,
sîratige ivas lier stor. etuotbaon; te min.strel fluîîg htack lits inia

A Spainisi rover liad niade a descent ait tue anîd Deara feu lîpon lius liasotr-it wasY
western shares. Tue initabita-nts feli f'ist bc- 'Mirtagiî! Zel nia lîad gratified lier revcn.
fore filmn, ititil O*Roîîrk ca-itietaîliu-ras-sisqtaice, IsIte itaî cauîvcycui ta Iini intîeligencc ai
and pîirstied t.ie Spaîtiards ta icîr siiips. The Roîîrk'*s abîsence, anti ai Deara's conti:
other ivarriors rcîîurîîed laden ivitî the trea- lave, anîd tuat iigit. the fa-tiîlcss laidv flva
sures of tc rover, but t1bcoaly spoil oi'orlnî eîîit t rgt nl t at.

wnas Zeliia, te daîgliter af tic ptirate ivîtaîi liglît, sin]e, tue valky ofiO'Rotirk beforce
lie saved froin draîvningc. lier liegdit was as li( restcd on tue lest bill top. Tueita
lîardly tuat ai n clîild oi si.x years. A serpent the Chitain hitt qîtieker as lie gazeulu-pce
liîd coîlcd araîttîc lier ta lier cradie--its poisaon- beatities, and liiotglit, tait te eye ai D
ails breaUti lind iingled( witlî fiers, anti lier itiglit bc resliig tîpan it aiso, as site 1i
grawtii ivas fur ever stoîîped; yeî every Ilith forth for lus retîtrit. The flushi ai rosv
ivas iîoilde IvItît ilitctîostgrieil syitîiiitry. faded soitly froua tue ivesteni sky; titià
Tue dark olive ai lier coinplexion,.iiid Utic dcp tusîtea cd te sars and pc.eat ly tîtoon tiirough
black ailier lustrons eyes, told site ivas a de- 1calua litevens, andi the shîadoîvs fell decpt:
scetîdent ai thc Moors. The nature oi Zelia u hilke. As îîigbî gathered aroiuîd

,%-as ltai ailier native landu; the Itari tba saduiess sltded te lrow oi Oflottrk
îvould die for îvhat ut loved. and te tîniorgiv- glooîîîy wahls ai lits casUle rase agn.inst tht:'
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it no lig-ht beanicd froni itS battlements to through bhcrs; but at lengtx shie slept, and
elcomne bini; the lamp of Deara, wbose rays beautiful is the land of lier rcst. The stranger,
id bcen 111w starlight on bis paffi, wvas dark. as bie wanders in the sumrmer eve's last Jigrht,
tung witb tcrror, bie flew to lier apartment- marvcis at its loi Clness, and whileble breatlhes
i d death robbed hiin of bis trensure 2 "ahi! its baliny air, luarns to forgyet that Ilit iet n1otrthe yourxg faise onte hiad flcd ;" and thevre fc.

ytlie hapwhose farrtonies so oft liad Lo-Creck, (Q. C.,) Fe&i-uary, 1842.
jothed his care, but she wlio bact wakied its
utsic, nowv siniledi upon another. Bitter are
Ie sorraws of wornan, but wbat are they to LOVE AND SELF-LOVE.
le;tears of warlike men." Eacix drop that A DREAX OP TR 11AT

ril froin the eycs of O'Rourk, hurned but the
~eniory of its cause deeper in bis soul; h-le VE biad be.en conveiurnon various subjects,
rcpt-a low fiendishi Iaugb sounded throughl my frier.Js andi 1 : aniong the rect, Love wvns
Se apartinent, and a florm flittingy through. the made a theme, and wie exerted our imagination
arkness w-hispered "1remember Zeima." A to find things in nature worthy of camparison
ixort tiMe after, the plains of Ern cchioed to ivith a sentimnent so diflicuit ta coinprelxund or
bce trend of arpied nmen, thteir spears flaslied ini define, so full of formn, and yet so spiritual.

Iiemoriiing ligbt, and tlelrishibanner, wvith ils Oùe sald it 'vas like an April Iixover, ivbich
pitteringy "sun-burst," wvas unfurled to the power bringys forth the richesî lossonis that
reeze. O'Rauirk baU eiainicd redrcss froîn lus lie gcncratingr in the green placLs Of the lieart,

hMiry, anti the native cihieftains railied round and leaves Ilhein ta peri2li in the first storîn
ýim: %viulc Mac Mtýurtagyh souglit protction that passes by, or ta bc troddi. n down by the

0o England, and Strigul, the Engtlishi Enri footstcps of our more cartitly passions. She
ýf Penibrake, vith bis followcrs, now defended becaincecloque, t witb figures ail brighit and
îîs castie froîn the assault of O'Rourk. Long ehiangreful, slie likened Love ta the rose that
ad fierce wvas the batie, but tie Saxons wcre unfolds its daniask, heart-pours forth its frag-
pily giving way It Uictorious Irish, and rance to, the fiidy st passin, brece, and so fades

lie last portai of tbe ensile baUi been gained, away-ar, it asa rainbowv spianîing thehea-
; heru Deara. the cause of ail thc bioodslîed, yens wviîl it!- bclt of radiance, and mne!ling
ppeared1 on the battlement; lier bands were avay tint by tint as the cye graz;s upm~ it, or,
ýrcad beseechingiy forward, and bier voice, percliance, it was i(rcclcntcd li thgclowing
,Yen thrnugh ibhe din of battlc, reached thc car colaur that s3et1L~s on1 a sunset cioud, beaiutiful
ýf 'Rat.rk. For an instaznt helpatscd,nnd an but brief.
irrow froin the bow of S trigul, picrccdl bis gai- Shie wa.q a l1rigbt happy creature dbit made
ent heart-hie feil. The Enghish wcrc con- txese, coxtijarison 9-on.. thaï.ok as if Love
pierors, and Kinîg Henry ho liad enraged bis mnigbt in(leLd miake a iîcst l lier lxeirt, and
lubjects by the deatb of the pious Becket, giad broodl dicte for cvrr. B3utl ber idefa of the as-
ýf any means Ia prapitiate themT, imniediateiy sion Nvbî:lJi shi.-pcs the tlesziiiy af sa inany of
Mined the Enrl of Pembrakc, andi took pos- aur sex baU found luirth in a ctrcles.s fancy,
-ession of th country, and thus the IIeînerrald arnid the Lsc;,%Iity of Eghvd lialls, and in ani
,?cm of tbecw'sternwavrld, wass-et in the crawot% suIvcf dllî. sax auain She
ýf the strangter." The instant of O'Rourk's biad v, t to Icarix îow lre lasîingand fcrvent
kcath, a loud shriek rent the air, --iid Zelmia, is tua:. lave wliicb hts in the sou1, nnd lights
,prin.ging fiant a turret ýf thc c-aste, %Vas bUTicd lip il' -01 l'~ Cye Of W0vonan. Shel baU( faUTIxd
[n the dcep wtners of the mont- a fh1!sc stalle glittering, for a tiiie, in the place

Yeats after, whenci a second English monarcb i of jleweýl-,a szone saxnctinxcs purcliased at a
bWaycd the sceptre aver Erin; anc mnorn the le-irfui price, ofin (leteetcd 100 late, and, by
belis af the Holy IslandI toli of a sinner re- ninîaîv trcasured througbi lifc, and m istaken for
leasedfroropain. Thxesongof drath rase upon !a gexi wvioQc 1 igi i t few lîcarts car. cr.tire]iy un-
the breeze, and tloaed o'cr the still Nvaîctrs-il derst-ind.
is Deara, the once ixeautiful and belovc i Atnolir spjoke; licx r;cl'- lp treniblcd; ber

bride of O'Raxîrk, tvba afier ycars of p c ev, wlxich seenîcd alrnost dill before- iigbhtcd
and af sarrow, baUd bid adieu ta eirtlb. Slî- xxii %volx a briglxt and ixeautifuil expression, ax'd.
livcd to witncss thehavoe af lier country w hic rr voire nmade the htart ahîl s it listencd.
Elhe herseif hnd catiscd, and eacbi gron drawx L.ove, -,le said. %vas n fixed sta lnt ini lit en-
irom the blcding bosauîx of Erin. echiorti dccpr r ver. of a wî.i-ns 111e fé nd 1ictid for eve;r
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and ever in the founitains of lier lueart, sluedding
if boly liglit upon ecd wave as at guslîed up
and subduing the atuniospîxere wliiclî surrounds
it, to a pure and uratiquil warintlî.

Dly friends haci departeci, andi with tue toacs
of the last beauuiftil speaker still whiislîeriiiguin
nuy heaurt, my head fell upon the sofa cusîuions,
and 1 slept.

A litile cime, and Io, it seemed as if the souls
of those two youngy creac'îres lay before nie,
worlds filleci w'ith beautiful ani fragrant ob-
jeots, haunted only by myseif and tue posses-
sors thereof. The first ivas a wiidernesss of
beautiful things. i-Iillocks fluslieci witi wild
flowers, slopes of rîch grass, uliekets burstiiîg
into blossom arase upon iiiy vision. SwelliigL
hUis lay ruhellowed and purple iii the horizon,
and a sky of tranquil blue broodeci over ali.
'Ihere ivas a souiîd of waters inurmnuringy in
the distance, but ulîistles and wilil blossonis,
with unprîîned and fruilcss vinles, wovc tiuir
tendrils over the founitain, and loy întîrmuriag
in their shadow with a inonotoiious sound, as
if content to sleep for ever in the feeeble lîghit
wbich fliekecreci uhrougli tlîe wild foliage tang-
led ebove 1?. *Tle aimosphecre w- t fragrant
with the seent of flowers, but fewv rcs were
there, andi tue blossonis were wild flowers chat
seldom generate fruit.

Tue owaer of this world was one tint mi
iiaked Love co tlie rainbow-hc rose and ilie
evenia gr clocîd-a fair uhouglitless girl, iiiirth-
fui and hîappy from want of mlccp fceliîîg. Il
ivas seidon Illet she caccre th ui mer world
of hier owiî licaru, but in niy dreairu She -'Van-
dered ubere alînost for tic first timie in licr life.
The genfle spirits whichi should ]lave cultivaucci
lier rmalin were asleep amoag the pîîrplcliills
afar off, and Phe srarcely knew of ilîcîr vr'q-
lence. orlîow swcet their swcet niisir3' uiii
be. Slic summiionei Ilie liglîter gýracc, frOtu a
Iawn whcre tiiCy Nvcrc grotipu trciguluer. b., ck-
oned tic spirits of dance and song froin a h il-
hock whcerc tiîey vt re sportiiî, iii the %varni
lighit, andi whiilc uliy wvr-' grouipcd iii a ii s
of gracc' about herr lookeci caiclcsFslv ov( lirr
meai. S114 Wîs bewiltderedl by tIcl combina-
lion of lovily and rude objet cat siirrounidtcd

'her. Shîrubs of opposite anuJ sollîctiies of
rowerfiil niature were cntatigîcci iii anc frac-
rant tiekelt-ilielaurel auîd tlic swcct wild rose
bloonied iotogeuher; tic bluie-e3-eci %iolet lookecd
inecklv up frouru n ncu-work of ni-lit slîail chat
luuîd grown ovcr ir, andi tilcir uiîl.dbcm
fil4ec i lie air itith an cuîrvanii;igl 'ickiy l'tr
fîue. Flnwer anîl w-crd ail sa Iii-%,rat
wild aîîd unienhuh. '[u ru~ c ci Con-

teait that it shoulci bc so, and wvich a saile upo'
lier lips, mnovcd carcleesy towards the fousý
tain. She sat down, partcd che leaves Za*a;
froni tie brinIL witli lier hand, and lookcd îit
thc waters. A partial light fû11 uipon Iller.
enotigh to tbrow back lier own beautiful inia'c1
andi with that she was satisficd. She wvas s-u
gazincg on the fountain, whcen a dove started t:
front a neighbouriiig tlîicket, ligied upon ih,?
foliage which lier hanci kept back, aiîd uts gracE.
fuI shadow fellu UI)Olie w'aters. It serný
about Io plunge down, andi bailhe its wiija
tîxere, bult ln the attexapt, it broke the reflectic2
of lier own fcaturcs, and with an iimpatient2(cm4
ture she frighiteied the poor doveawoy. Tht;
caine ainotlîei bird ; uts noces were like tilîwz
of a dove, bnt blis plumage was soiled iii cor
tact îviih rude objects. HIe bore a great diE
mond iun luis bealt, and bis wingts were cumhv.
cd w; th the pearls andi jewels lioarded bcneaý
ilîcai. There wvas a glitl,ýr ir, the bird's eyý
icnhlke che soft ienderness natural to tîe do %et ;
thc burchen which they conceaicci, bent lu&
wungs to the earth, and lie neyer soared upaml
for a moment. This bird alighited upon tb'
inaideu's stioulder, andi looked boldly down ir.,
îo tlîc fcîxiîain. She ivoulci have drîven i
aiway also, but as sue lifted lier hianc, the bar-
opened biis beak, the diamiond droppeci into tb.t
depis of the founctain, auîd with a slight flu«e
ter of tlue wincg, a showcr of pearis andi pre.
ciotis sîoîîes feil tîpon ber loose trcsses, an-
lrirez the surface of the fouiitain with a hai
anid glitccriiîg showcr. Thon the waters k.
caime smnootb ngain. The bird still kept liu

sttoandi lis Image was reflccted bazc'm wicý
licr's. Jr was but for a scason, nnd aftcr hm
deparitire, many a pass;ng shadow and brigcz:
riple camne ovir the fouintain, but none restt-'
uhere. As cadtinew objectr passeci bv,sie smilu'
iîpon ilic image of Self, andi il, smuled back fis:î
tbc stagnantc waters as. slîe calunly mrirrc
iliat "-Love -,vas a rose, a rainbowv anci a mil
on the cveiig cloîul, beacitifiil ond bif'
Siill cînie nc'%v objects ta ch2 focinaiiî, auid .a.:
dactlýciec it witli a shadow, but noue left I.-«
imagc llitre. At last a.ge crc-pt slowly froîa
tli*ctk, t of hicinla-ck uliat lindcrin .feJ
g"raîv arr ic efoiintain. Tîe graces grew cmk
andi slîriuk awny at lier approacu, andI ;h
spirit of solîg lost lîi-1 - die lîarunony of lier % oiai
Vauuiiy, wlio lid cicer guiardeci the founia
still cpc hier place, andi Shed a silvery îiî.

dlieu., wlîich, concealed the approach of iz:
froni its owna r. Thon, a host of ýscliSlî an:
rrpiniîîg izpirits etole inco tie places lcftvacat
liv tii, grac. andi aficr that, no being eouÉb
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o suppiant thue image of self, thut nrer for a1

nonient gave room te another. Sble liad
îiaced tuie fal-se stone ini lier bosom, and stili
reasured it as a gemn. In iny dream, years
;wept hy; the green places cf ubat wvorid
,çiîbered, and becane parcbied andi arid! from
iegylect. The purpie liglît dlied away froua tie
listant butl, the tnitdcwv cf tituie fii upon ail tbe
'icli fotiage tbat liad cencca.led ttic fountain,
nd expesin!g te vicw a sbialloiv piol, stagnatcd
)y time, and an ohd .%oiiiaii bndingr ever it

more and more enanacrcd of the wrifflhud foc-
ures dutniy r(flected at liîr gaze.

Tiie scenc of my vis; et cbanged, and a wortId
)f tranquil ad surpîassitg toveliii.ss arose lie-
oreille. S3tatuies cf pale inar-biewere grouped
ibout, sîirrouindeil by flowering shruiîs cf ex-
juisite lîeauty and perfumnie. Tait trecs, iîeavy
xitbi fragrance, ricli and green, towcrcd above
henm, and a soft bioty liglît lay tranquiliy slcep-
ng on thic grassy his, and slopcs ubat broke
Iiiietly te viewv anîid thec vistas of a gr,7)ve,
xlhere flowers and fruiit were clustuercd a.îd
ipe-intougetber. A fouintaitn ctbrtght waters
rusbied up witlî a sweczi rippîiing ineicdy ini tbc
,entre cf flhe grove, and a group of briglit
,vingcrd spirits sucla as inake their home ini a
'Fodticart, lîovcurcd about il. The owncr cf
his wvorld wvas thiere, for slie lovcd te cultivate
hat beatitiful regricu, andi bad Icarned te ail-
,reciaite and iîeld commuinion witb thie fragran t
reasures, anîd the briglit spirits fluet (lweit
ývitliia it. Sblo lied lîcen taugb-t ta watch the
Drowulî of ccii delhienc fhower, te prune UIl
ceo rife foliage, and te te;ar away the weeds
bfat ever spring, up ini n richi seul. Sie luoked
-Ilteoftic sofu tranquti sky thiat buit evur and
ýicsscd lier lutie worid. A star cf exceeding
brilliancy buruîed ini its blae deptlis, and itS rays
twere fhuiîg back froiui the waters of thie foutu-
tain, as sbec appruaciîcd andi bent everît. Tbe
deep wcii gave back ne reflectien, for lier iiige
%vas bicîidcd vith fluet cf auetlier wlic wor-
nhppcdl tlîcre, and fQrgotten ]ilth le tion.-
Thev dweiu togetlic-ubeit feir girl and that
otlicr noble buuuîg te wvhotn slîe hiaf guvea lier
realii, anîd ne liant slucdow, eve luis, ever
ýé1I uiîon tie decp fcuitîwîi that %velivd up uts
piure waters for evcr at lis feet. Te lier, Love
ives, ia truth, what sile hcd deciared it, a fixed
star, whicli coulfi net go out, or be diîîînîcd by
a ny, seve a divine lîand.
iIn iny dr-cami, yccrs uvent by, and flieugît

Clouds soniictinies gatiîercd above tlbat tratîquti
ýworld, and sternis swept over it, tlîcy but lcft
it grecuier anid more bccuutiful Iian before, îand
tiaure, trclubling abo-.c it m~as thec star of love,

brigh:,It and unehatîigeablu as the becavens whielî
;aave iL birth.

S tili 1 gazed, and le, the angel ofdJeath came
Iown, and folding his dark wingsever the lord
of that littie rcalim, bore Iinii away to the place
1:.Lpared for inai in Hclaven. A slîadow fell
upon that fair beingy ilin, and tie good spirits
whieli inblabited hcr kingdomn gatbered svitli a
, intlc griefg about the fountain, to cormforthler.
-Me.nory carne witil hcr trenibiing pencl, and
iierpetuatcd lie loved imiage that had so long
been nîiirrored by its waters. Faith, hopLe,
clbarity and patience, camne naeekly from the
gYrove, anîd pointcd up to becaven wliere the star
of love avas btili sbining. As sIte followcd uliair
rncck cycs, a thousand golden threads fell
down-i upon thie troubled waters of the foun-
tain, and formed a Chain cf lighit whicli linkledit
wiîii the skies.

S tili I gazcd! the fruit wlîieb hung upon tlie
tr(ce(s, ripenved witlî a graduaI and becaitby pro-
Igress, the flowcrs grewv more dclicate in the
elear pearly alizîosplîcrec, and the feav weeds
indigneous to the soil, gradually dîsappeared.
A littie uinie and the angel of dcatlicanîe down

ain. A mnoment, and ail avas dairlness!-,
TMien 1 saw thic worhl on wviie 1 had been
L.-zingcîvloc ini a cloud cf 11gb t, and wvith

aheUi beautiful spirits that bil d-,elt thore
float frorn niy view, '-ziil it faded gentiy like a
dove cleavni.g is way througbi tue bcavens.

TO

Al Pnicri.r.ss boon, a ceaseless dower,
Beyond tbc nîîser's trua,-sur'd goid,

Enclîanting witb a mnagie! powr-
"'riie macrry lîcart uliat ne'er grows old."

A sunhlit visioa in a drearn-
A borne cf happincss uîîuld-

A brilliant star-a sparkling strcani-
"Tbic ciccrful hecart tbat ne'er grows old."

" rainbow 'niid the~ tctnpests wrath,
It liids flic drooping <yc behold

Aý Iigbit to cbiccr lifu*s fading patia-
"Tbc tru.dIiin hicart that ne7cr grows old.Y

Be merry, clîcerful, trusing, stitl,
The joyousncss around lirnpart,

Tbur.-)tgl cvery eniange of good or iii,
Oh, kcep the rainliow in tie lieart.

Evsnv period of bife bias its peculiar prcjudi-
ccs; wbocvcr sav ohd age, uhat did not applaud
tic past and coxidenin thie prcQri im.es?
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SYBILLINE SCENES J1N THE LIFE
OP NAP0LE0ON.

Osm~ evening ini December, in the mnemorable
year of 1772, in a cafe, in the Rue Montholon,
was seated a mixed party discussiin, the evcnts
of the present trne, and speculnîing on Ilhose
of the future. 't!1 e greater part were citizenS.
while the lesser, from their costumes, appeared
to belong to the mil itary profession. TiiIlgh
and gibe occasionally broke forth, but tbeir con-
versation was more that of scriousncss than
uairth. Apnrt from, the company, in a corner
of the room, stood a young soldier, wiîhi his
back against the wall and bis arms foled upon
-bis bieast. BHe appcared Io be complcîely bu-
ried in thought, and regardless of overy objeet
around bina. His features wcre beautiftully
modelled, inclining, nimosi to ferninine delica-
cy, and his hair of a rich glossy brown, fell in
flowing ringlets down bis back. Bis stature
was that of the mniddle size, withi a person cor-
rectly formed altogrether presenting in form
and feature, a study for the nrtist or sculptor.
So silent wvas hie -ihat lie had beer complctely
forgotton by his asseciates, and it only whilst

-one of themn in tossingy off bis glass of vin ori-
naire, in prefaeing i. with the toast of "lDes-
truction to the Bourbons !" tbat lie quiekly
raised bis head and casting bis flashing eyes
towards the drinker, ejaculated in a short quick
ton-"l Remercier ilonsiuirl'> that 'Ais pre-
sence wvts renernbered, and hailed with shonte
of welcome.

".Ah! ha! Monsieur Bonaparte, are you stili
there ?" cried one of tben; Ilwe tboughit you
had gone to keep the mice cornpany in the
garret."

"Or to the Odeon to take lessons from, Tai-
ma-when do you appear, Lieutenant ? wc
hear that you are about to change the sword
for the buskin."

The young mnan surveyed the speaker witb a
'frown upon hie brow, and a contempîuoue curl
of the lip.

"lNo offence," con tinued the speaker, sec-ing
that tbe young soldier did not take blis ribaldry
in the best of tempers. "lBut you and Talmna
are su constantly together, we îhought youi and.
sorne serious desigus of becoming a follower
of Melpomene."*'

* Itie wvel known, thaiTaima-%vas the inti-
mrate friend of B3onaparte, un i:. first cumaing
Io Paris, and su p,>or then wvas the young sol-
dier, that hie refused flot to accept of tic kind-
ness of the tragediari in procuring for him, free
admission tu trie thcatre. Tli*s2was nol for

SOten by Bonaparte whlcnl lic liad asccndcd
tci ad der of fortune.

"Bah! you are a child, Captain Berrye
waste your wvords upon fois, îbey are on15!
for suchi socicty,» said Bonaparte.

"'lia! ha!" shouîedBerryer, "the littler_
ileman ie angry."

"And inost complimentary wvithal," adiM
anotber of the party, "lif your words are Wo
wasted upon fouIs, you haie liad a numnero,
assemblage arounà you sumetime, l3errycr.1

A loud Iaughi folluwcd ibis rernark, and 8:
naparte rising, took bis place at the table.
deep gloom îvas settled i~n lais countenanc
and as bie seemel in nu -way dîsposed lu, j*i
in tbe nierriment, but politely un'covering.'
begged his companions flot to imagine thatt
remark alludcd at ail tu thern. "But," adIl
lie, I reîract flot one word 1 have applie(i
Berryer."

In an instant Berryer ,vas on bis fet, a--
the others follow-ed lais example-buî Boe
parte remained couly seated, and filling oui1

lass of ivine, as lie lookcd a volume of scoi
at Berryer, quaffed off the liquor and quietly4
placed tbe glass upon the table.

"You shall aaswer tbis, Lieutenant,"c
Berryer. i1

Il'When, whcre, and how you please," firz,
ly and cooly, answercd Bonaparte. "BHereï
ibis very moment, and on tbis very spot," a
drawing bis sword, lie stood waiting tlie z
sault of bis enemy.

IlNot bere ! flot, bere!" shouted biaif a doù
voices. IlThis ie no place lu settle suchi ant
fair.'

"lAIl places," cried Bonaparte, "lare propr
The church shouldafford nu safer shelter thE
the field %,where your lîonour je to bc vind
cs,,ted."

"Enougla 1" answered Berryer. IlEnouz!
Gentlemen, pray do flot prevent me," an~
breaking from. tbemn be drew bis sword.

A circie was in a moment formcd, and il,
tîvu combatants stood face to, face, cool J-,
determined. Aprofourîd silence reigncditiîh
room, w'hichi was only broken by the soua
of their swords, as tue combatantsecachi soue,
for an advantagc of assault.

At last, Berryer, tbinking hoe perccivcd i:
opening in tbe guard of bis adversary, ilîiu
home, Nvbien Bonaparte, quick as lighitning d!ý
armed bim. The svord flew whirling mbt iL
air, and desceîîding, wae caugliî by a cn ,
who unseen and unlheard, glided Eike a spectr
jute Ille circle.

"lHold" V' -- e cxclaimcd. IlStain flot yo-.
name biy a drunkîn frulic. The future Eirpt
ror of France mnust war wiith nobler enemie>-'
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1js she said this she lookcd like n sybil iii tlle
ornfent of inspiration. She nîight have been
botit twenty-five years of age, tall and coin-
:andingy in pcrson-browned. with thc sunisof
)reigin chines. lier oe wvas darkL as the ta-
en's, and of unspeakabie brightncss-lîer bani-,
;hich desccndcd in thick black ringiets aver
or shoulders, was braidcd in front, and bier
row encircled by a brilliant scarlet kerchief.
etr garment wvas a loose fiovving robe of green,
iened at the tvaist by a blue silken scarf,

7hich descended neariy ta the ankie; and hier
t were encased in richly oramented slip-

ers of red morocco.
The party wvere surprized nt ber appearnnce,
nd it was some moments ere the silence was

roken. At lest Bonaparte said-
IWho are yau and what: want you

ere?"'
I arn the genitîs of your fate1 Napaleon.-

n my band 1 hold the ruddcr of your soul-to
ood or tg cvii I can direct it. Forbear-seek
ot ta imbue your bands in the blood of yuur
iend," and saying this .sue dropped upon hier
or knee, and placing the sword of Berrycr at
is feet, cred-'- Hall, Emperor of France !"
A ioud iaugh burst from, ail around save INa-
aleon, who, impressed by lier sudden and sin-
lar appearance ns wcll as by lier words,

tcod transtixed ta the spot, gnzing upon hier.
1'Mock me flot," sue repiied ta thieir derison.
1 spenk the truth-there is flot ont. of you but
hall yet behiold him. the conqueror of the
vorld- the Emperor of France! Loak! look,
?ehold that star, how brîg-htly it gleanis," she
ontinued, poifltitig te the wvindow throtîgh
hieb, in a dark Decemb-r sly, anc bright and

)nly star %vas gloawing in unspeakable brillian-
,y; "lit is thie star of bis glory. Lodi, Maren-
o, Austerlitz-bloady tvili be yourfields-but

hty are lis passage ta the imperial diademn.-
3ehold hawN it wvnscs, it glows in accordance
o my ivards, and yet dark clouds scem ta

ýhteaten ta bdirnitsglory. Ha! they prevail.
kout, carnage and confusion, are on his track.
ýIhe sceptre falls framn his hand-hc bcnds in
ýubmissian. Whnt naw passes o'er its disk 7
interminable ses-a barcnzrockhis home and
a gi-art in ihe i-egio ao f his cicmy," and ut-
tering a laud scream, she rîîsled from the
apartnen t.

litr mysteriaus speech, had crcated a strange
,ede;mg in thp bosatn of every anc presdnt, but
nore especially in that of Bonaparte, who
51ood likc a statue., gazing upon the star. At
hfat mamcnt a laud roil of drunis wvas hieard,

Ind Barra s, onecof the directars of the Canven-

tien, entered, and nddrcssing Bonnpnrte, told,
biim bie wvas appointed ta the cammand of tho
Conventional troops, wvith full power tar act ns
he deemcd proper for the restoration of pence
to Paris.

"iHa! ba! ha! said 1 not rightly 1" shouted
a female vaice ai the window. Ail eyes werc
in an instant turtîed towvards it, wvbere, for a
moment, tbe face of the sybil %vas seen, flush-
cd with joy and waving ber- hnnd above bier
biead.

'Tis strange !" baif aloud muttered Napa-
lean.

"What is strangye " inquircd Barras, nmazed
et the apatby evinced by Napaleon on receipt
of bfils good itelligcence.

Noinnothîng M--onsieur," lie replied;
ýa sîrngefernale bas been nmongy us, wba
pîetending, ta tbe art of divitntion, bias covcred
me wvith glory and sblame in tble same breath.
Bcblold!"

At this moment a brilliant light arase fram,
witbout illuminaîîng the wvholc apartnient; but,
in place of the sybil wnas seen n beautiful female
wîth an imperial diadem encircling bier brow.
In lier left band sbe lbeld unother, wvile with
lier right she pointed to Bonaparte.

" Do my cycs deceive me 1" cxclaimed Bar-
ras. Cils this tbe cffcct of n fevered imagina-
tion-ar do athers sec ks I do 1"

"cIt is ne deception !" shouted some dozen
voices.

"It is indeed tbere-approach her, Nepaleon,
,tis on yau that silc smiles so greciausly."

He did sa, but tbe next marnent she had dis-
appeared, and nought but darkiiess supplied
the place of brightness. Loud shouts î.,ow
arase witbout, and the rolling of the drum, the
report of fire-arms, told that tumuit and biood-
shed wei. e- gain at work in the streets of Paris.

"lLose not n moment, Bonaparte," saîd Bar-
ras, Ciwe shall talk af this again-!nay the vis-
ion prove truc. Take this swvord-lct it carve
out your path ta its ftilfilment."

Bonaparte received the weapan, and bowing
as.5cnt, dcparted ta assume bis appointmcnt,
\Nbile the aibers fallowcd, wondering at and
.,pcculating upan, what tbey hiad wlincsscd.

We shail now change the scene ta the battie
of Lodi, "'iat mcmarall event wbicb won for
the Corsican bigh faine and bionour. During
e grenter part of tbe day bie- bad nssîsted in the
dutics of the comman soldier, wîîh bis own
hands; charging and discharging a piece of ord-
nance, whetî on thc very eve of victary hie was
sttuck with a musket-bali-the blood flowcd
freely, sight almost forsook., him, end he was
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ricarly falling, to te earth, wbien a voice %vbis- lier cycs upwvards and for sorne momnents sE
pered in bis car- as iniploringy nid from, a spiritual power-a,

"Arouse tbee-îlîy wouind is blcid. This site gazes on hirn-a smille irradiates licrl
is thy first passage to the imperial, crown 1" turcs-it now gives place to sorrow-eaYs,

I-le looked, and the sybil wvbo two years be- from her eyes on the face of the hero, as
fore had confronted him in the cafe, in the rue bcnds over hini--Napoleon starts frein
de MWontholon, stood there in the midst of death slumber-he is about to speak, but she ph:
and carnage. her finger upon her lip to command silev

"Ha!" cried Bonaparte, Ilyou ho, e!" Is it a pectre or reality that stands before h-
iWhy flot?" she coolly replieri. Ilm I îbty Lier mande faits from, her shoulders, anîd

genius. 1-Iarken-'tis accomplislied! the day sybil again stands before hirn.
is,wvort-tle wreath of vietory is tibine!" Il Spieak not but listen," sbe said in nvo.,

At tbe same time the bugle of thc Austrians melancholy îendcrncss. IlThe star of.dîv J
Nvas board sounding a roent, and tbe wild tune is once more on the ascendant. TG..
Îhouts of triumph from. the Frencb, min é ling shall victory award tbee the liturel V"
with; the rear of cannlon and martial mnusic, "M'%-ysteriotis being, wbo are you and î:ý

- proclainied Napoleon tie victor of that ever wlîence corne you ?" askcd Napeleon.
niemorable and bloody field. H1e bad but for Sbe spolie not, but taliing from lier boscr
a momient averted bis cyes from lier, towvards sinall talisman of tbe form of an eagle, cuî f:
tbe scene, ber %vords wvere yet in bis ears, whben an emerald and richly set in fold, placcd
lie turned to ber again, but shie wvas flot to be blis band, saying-
scu. Ile plaeed his biard uipon bis breast, bis C4Wben froni thc ibis departetb, tbca
dress v--s yet moist with blood, but noe pain depart tbc star of t.îy glory. Up, up and
wvas hy bim feli; and whien in possession of (loin(,-already is tlîy foc prcparitîg. Go.
the field, lie uneovered bis bosom, ibere enly fear-icss, and viciory is tbine."
nppear-'d the serrblanca of a wound but flot la an instant sbe was ]ost in tbe glooiri
the sligbîiest sign of its-recent infliction. tlîe tent, and IKapoleen starting up sough-,

Iii 1800, five ycars after tbis occurrence, dux- pursue ler. At tbaýt niomenltthe mornins*:
ring wbicb lime success bad ever attcnded gle sounded te armas, aîid tlie sentincl en*t(
him, %,blen be bad added to bis name the Con- tbe tent %vas surprized te find buin standi
queror of Fgypt-bad returned te France-bad loat in abstraction. The noise of bis feOts:
boldly dissolved tbe Directorial government, hiowever, rccalled Iini te rcernmbranccý
bad been declared First Consul, llad crossed rusbed from the tenit-tbe field wvas a moi~
thc Alps, and tvas now encamped on tbe field mass of warlikec lifé, illuinined -witb tbe
of Miarengo. It was on the night preceding streaks of iorin-b le aped int his -aâ1
that bouile, worn and weary with a long and -zhe word for battle ivas givcn-dep-
arduous marcb, ho bad %vrapped bis cloak deadl y roared tbe voie- of destruction tbrTou-
around imi and tbrownbhimself upnn bis camp out tbe dav, and %vlhen tbc suni Nvas sinikngý
coucb, before the op.-ning of bis tent, se tbat lh*nd tbe distant iinountains, anotber gali
the rcfresbing, breezes of an Dtalian summier wvas bung upon. tbc banner of Napoleori.
nigbt migh t play upon bis distracted and fever- Autsterl*tz ! glIor!otus, brilliant, yet ble-D
cd frame. The moon sbore wvith uraclouded Austerlîîz-bowv swcllcd Napc.leoil's beaut
brilliance upon due marshalled plains, and the that daty,, wbetu tbe sun rose in dazzling sPýî
opposing armies wvcra bound in the sîtîmber of dour o'cr bis hast, and the Austrian and R~
silence atid fatigue. Sczirccly a soeund ivas lu sian powcrs lay scattcred o'er the fielu, th~
be beard, save as the autumîxal leaves of tbe f*orcst. M

"The clink of b mmers closing rivets up, the first blast of thc bugle uhrilled te each ha,
Giving drcadful note of prLeparation." telling that 'lbe worki of battle band begua, Lý
At tho opP'ninge of tbe lent pacei two senti- nman and horse in thundering confiet mtý

nels, wbose orders, at. the parI of ti-iexr lives, Wlîl on tîxe cast of tîxat day dcpendcd
wcre to admit w) onc 'ffii the morn;ngy bugle stîmmiit of bis anmbition, thie stazbilliv of 11157
lxad sM,xdc<l. Bat look, wbat forin is that gal sway-and whex at at i evenig
%wilîi - loya in the dinineas of the tent, ci u1pon the vanqnilislicd, anxd lie stood thecr1
sofîly taa. cvci dxc 'breath, of tbe mtd-nxgbt the terrible and triumphant conqueror, lý
Ycplîyr ruffuks more the stilînesez of the bour.- uvere lits feeling te bc env;cdt or is fatncleô
'Tis a fenilac-she approaches the coueh of -Na- desired! It wvas as lic tbus stood, surrouni
poleon-she looks keenly iiponhbin--she cass by his brilliani. stafF on that bloody field, flux
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[ vitit v*ctory andi dle, isin g plans for the mnor-
ilihat Murat approacliet aud inforructi ii

t a feniale in the jbickest of the fighît, biat
estrd bis arni and plaet %'ithin bis lianti a

%vet ith these words-'" This is the bright-
day in th, cycle of Napoleoni."
le took it, it wvas atidresseti to hitu ; lit broke
sesl, sud %viîhin it lay the fragments of a
gbut nîo %vriting. A glooni overshadowed
couintenance, andi bastily foldingy it up, hoe

ust it into bis bosoni, and gave ortiers for
disposai of lits troops for the nighlt.ravina retireti Io bis tent, andi seatedi in-
by bis watch-fire, whiclihlunud brigbîly

lie cicar keen air of a Docciînber niigbt, lis
py soul wvas zoGn filled wvitlî a îbousand
ýuglîhts of tbe future. Iu the ever-cbanging
tbers lie could alniost depict, in 'bhis nimid's

,crowvns and sceptres tunibling into bis
ýsp. and monarchas bending captives at bus
istool. Thon would 1ie spectres of misfor-
ie tbrongY bcfore bim, 'tii! he bebielt hiniseif
uqshed and bumblod being, at the mrry

those, whom, like a second Attila, lio hiat
ýurged %vithout feeling and tiestroyeti vith-
cause.

',ost in those reveries, the remembrance of
packeî flashotiupon bim. Hetookitfrom
bosoni andi unfoiding it, agaîn belieid tbe
kien fragmntts of the ring.
'Wbat arn 1 to divine fromn this?" sait ie,
Vhst symbol doos ibis botoken ?"
That the circlo of tby glory is shiattereti!"

ýlaimned a voice bocside him.

ýestartcd-his hanti was on bis sword, and
,ývas on tho ove of calling the sentine], wvhen
speaker arresteti bis armi and commandeti
to Lo sulent.

~Knotv you nme not ?" saiti the speaker.-
iîs five years since wve met, on the plains of
rengo-1 thon placed in your grasp the talîs-
nof fortune, but to-day it biathi departeti
mtbe "
Not so," exclainied Napolcon, tbrusting
biaudluis bosu)nî,-"'tis bore!" But bis
e couuîerancogcrow crinisoned, anti a strong,
rabling seizoti upon bis frame-he stooti
hast, gazing viit vacant borror iupon the
o of the speaker, wvhcim lio now recognizoti
tho syb il.
Saeak 1 flot truth T" crieti zhe; "I'tis gone,

iîshod, noverto0returu. Thy si'rmay %vax
~Iiant, anti the sun of fortune may sc#.aî to
Wle liponi tbce as brightly as ever, but a.qtorm
ýatberingY in the distance that shall bi.-st
pa sund destroy thee for ever!"l
5Wbititer bans it gonie?" asked Napoleon.

''ro the -1 rit liand tliai foriiiet il-to the
ma-nstuns of destîny," sierep)icd. "Fitrewvell 1
we sball incet again, but dliet tby sun shall be
set ant i te teîul)est shall bc o'er thee V"

Slie rîtshli front bis prosonce, atud escaping
front the tout, %vas challengeti by tîte sentine!,
but on1 perceivuug ibat it was a wivonan, and
sie readily grave the counitersigu, hoe perniitted
bier to pass safe anti uninolesteti. Napoleon
cotîlt not spieakboistood sîtc-ikllc anti speech-
less, anti at length surik beside the embers of
his w'aîcb-fire in a stato of oblivion, froin whîcli
hoe vas ouiy arouseti by tlie outrance of the of-
ficor of tbe iîuorinigf.

Nine ycars hîad passed awavy, anti Josephine,
bis wife. the proinoter of bis fortunes, bati been
discartiot, anti anotber, a regal, buit not a bot-
ter beîng, talien to bis amnis. Bottle after bat-
tie Iad been fougblt, kingtdoio afîer kingdoux
hati been conqitered, andi in tbe intoxication of
success, the sybil's prophecy iadti otally os-
caped bis memory. Dut reverses of fortune
now féli tipon his arms, anti alone in the old-
and priucely palace of Fontainieai, in a soli-
tary ebaniher, on the evening of the lIîh of
April, 1iSII, wc uow bebolti bii, tiriven to tha
very ver go of despair-at the mercy of tbose,
a captureti concuucror, to wbomnli h ad sboNvn
none, anti uvih ;wbom hoe had violateti every
principal of bionour.

Ho is seateti ai. a small table, whore before
bim lie varions documents, one of whici hoe
seans uvitli a keen andi auxious oyo-ever aud
anon hoe riscs anti valks about the apartment,
mutîering 10 himi-self-auti striking his baud
upon bis brow-he suddenly p-%uses seizea the
pen and is about to spply il wo the document-
now hoe oasts it fromt bu, aud assumes an air
of terrible dtetmination-bîs baud now faîls
unvtitiy upon a pistol-ho starts-begraspis
il-n uvilti liglit flashes froni bis eye-be raises
it-what, shall the bero of "a huntired fieldis,"
bow buOath the reverses of fortune ? No! ho
dashes it froin bis grasp-bo draws bis baud
across bis eyes-a tear drops boneath it, and
flinging biniself into bis chair, bis heati falîs
upon his brûast, aud a deep smothered s«ghi
bursîs frorn bum.

î$loviy on ils bingos moves the door, anti
witlî a stop noiseless as deatb, enters a figure
in full wbite flowing gsrmonts. A tbick vai
concals bier features. Site advsncca to the
table, anti stands motioniess before bum. He
perceivos bier not 'tili she cleoply sud solemniy
lironbunces the nome of-,, Yaliolconz!"

He starts froni bis rcvery. Who dares thus
break in upon is last nigbt of royalty ? The
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veil falls froin the face of the intruder, and ù.l2c
spirit ofhbis destiny stands before hir-'ýtis the
Sybil!

"Said 1 flot we sbould nieetagain, when thy
Sun should bce set, and thie îrnpest sitould lic
o'er thee?1"

"Ah! Auserl*tiz-1 rcniember-tie-îhle--"
Fle would have addcd more, but surprize at lier

* strange and suddcn appearance !-ad appalled
hlm, and he lookied upon lier unaàble iù speaki.

"Behold-thce talisman of tliy fate!" said
she, as sie e.xhibited to his sigh lt the cnale sIte
liad presenîied to hm on ilie m.1ernorable '.isit
ai -Marengto.

"Ali g ive it me!"' lie exclainied, and lie rose
engeriy to dhttch it-but it was bui a sliadow
in lus g«'rasp, whule the act was fullowved by a
derisive lagali by ilie Syhul. Il Ficn d! tcrnipt-

- er !" lie cjaculated ::why coame you liere to
inock nie! Dost thon too rejoice with mine
enemies atiny downifa-ll?"

"Thy downfall usa fitting retribution for thy
bloodv and boundlcss ambition. Tluink ofilie
miillions tImou hast rntrdered-of tlîc licarts
ihoun stbrokcni. Tiîc curscsoftlic clillcss,
-widowless, and fat'ticrlcss, arc upon thio.-
Think of iliy Jostphiue and tremble! Once
morc 1 shahl be with thec-lint Once more! re-
rnernbcr r* andl shicglidcd swufly atxd nioiscless-
]y froin lis presence.

Char.ge wc îiie scene. In his sc-grt cita-
delà ti an iprtna Longwoodl, drnly higlt-
cd, and surrounded by his weeping liousdlold,
la-ythe dying exîIlc lis Inst moment w-.Is List
îupproadhing, and reason lîad dcpa-rted frorn lier
Seat. lis brenihing vvas low and hicavy, and
indistinct and incol'crcat Nvords occasionally
brokc from lis lips. A fiirionis sorrn wa.s raging
wàtaout-vivid glcarns of hghrltning, folinwed
by terrifie chips of thundcr, sliook thc Island
toits fonaidation. h tw.s a fiting loiir for thc
dcpn-turc of hum, wlio wuîlî lus cngincs of de-
struction and insatiale aimbtion, land ,rlhaken
tIc torld to itsba.sis. Faîlnter-.and fanterble-
camec luts Ibrcnthtng; ilie dcaîh-ra ttd rung
frightfully in lis diront, and tue suake1,n and
glassy cyc xwn-ndcrcd, vacantly aroîind. In a
momntn, as if inspired by citiperllumnan powcr,
bic sitddcnly rrtscd htmsclf from lis pillow, lis
eycs wcrc kindicil wtutnnatural h)rillanrv,
zind with lus Ihita andi cnaia*cd h-ant painting
ro thc %viiidow of -tic apa-rtmcnt on which thc
bcams of liglitnîng vrcrc playîng, cxclatmd-

Thcrc!"
Ali1 cyes wczc turned zowar<ls il, and theform

cfJosrpuinc, wcil known to thc attendants,
was bcheld snîthung upon thc scenc.

"Corne, rny Cid,"* it exclnimed; "I'tus il
Sybil of thy life awaits lice."

Thc exile fell lack upon lis pillow-his e-,
assumed agyain thîcir glassy hue-a faint s
escapeti fromn hiîn, followed by a convule
shudder of the frarne, and the next maint
his spirit hîad departed. The prophecv r,
fulfiled-" A barren rock is hom e-a p1r:
in the rcgioa.s of his enerny!"

-A narne iliat Josephine delighteti to arj;
to hinli.

Writtea for tle Amarantl.

FTlie following lines-containing inucli III:
trutît than puteîry-wcrc occasioacd by a L
asking, thte autlior wvliv lie did flot soixîctir
write on1 LOVE. 1 Shahl herCc gic III reaî:'
aie reason ;-tuonch 1 admire fcvnale btzaz

aîîd an ot insensiblc to thepasoinq
tion, yet liavinz beea sa long, and su frcqiuc
ly disnisted %vilt those ina-wkuZlt piece,, -
s0ilie 1latuery., a<ldrcssed, hy ena-:tiourcdl v
I ings, toà)iss B.and MissC., toCcli.aa-ndAr
lia, tîtat I deesu ht the I.vanityofaiis
a1 Vain lu% er, pou or putLs1ter, titus Io feed:
vai!iitV of theIc.iear sex-as evcrv wnrc
IIS$snf any lîcrsorial clmarns, is rcîîîin,
of iiese, înt tîte eicst once, if not several i:
cadi dny, liy that mute spccîaîor, lier sîîect:
wIrli tîcter flattcrs, aad if a gooti onc, alm,
tells lier tru th :]-

Fl1 wriiC on love, or liti or miss-
First, love is lovc-,.liattecr iliat is'
Tlîcrc is a love of sordid pei-
A vcry scîfisli love of self;
A love of sis-tcrs- andI of brotîters,
A love of fathcrs: and of motiiers-
A love of clîildrcn ncst previls-
Tîtus far, tIis love must turn thc scaku
A lovc bctwcn a ael nd Beaux,
Siilàjci Io botI and clib and flow;
A lovc of lionour and of fa-in--
A love of cou ntry paîriotil ilairne;
A love of liberty and hie,
A love of lînthantikn andi of .vifc.
A lovc of triffli, a lovc of friends-
But iliati, wlîîch ali the world transcsz.
(NYccding bt little slki!l to prov4,)
Is la-, 0 Goti, for IlGoti je love.",
Tîtie rc dogrecs of ciervesecc,
I noiv procccd Io its pitre etsrsnce:-
Thec Ls a tling-<ýdont th:ak, st od-
Tltt' . ses oder our lovc of Goti!
Voit ask me now, %%ith somr -strpr.
In %vh-it iie wond'ro.s mysiCry lies-
Well, I rhail shortly Ict yoil know,
To foect-forgive--,i love a foc!

SI. Joli n i:r J A -j s Rz=I
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For The Amaranth.

TuIE WIFE 1UNftASKE D-
A TALE.

SIR j &a1as FaaE.xORE, a liveiy young Ba-
net with a large estate, and considerable ex-

eciations, happening to be thrown from bis
heton, one sumnmer evening, bctween London
nd Windsor, by his inattention to a pair of
ettiesomne horses, %vhiie lie was staring at a
ne girl sitting in a bowv window at some dis-
nec fromn the road, was severciy stunned by
e fait!; but bis fait was flot atucnded wib any,

tures or dislocations.
When be r,Žcovcred bis senscs, lie %vas agree-
iy surprized to find bimself attended by the
dy whom lie had so much admired. He
cted partly from astonishrmniî, partiy from
yand on lier making the most hurnane en-

l*ries about liimn, assured lier, witlî many
Tatefufl acknowicdgemients, tbat bie felt no in-
anvenience from the awkivard accident he liad
,et with. Ho also assurcd lier that bier soli-
:tude conerning, hirn, gave himi a satisfaction,
bch was not in the powcer of Nvords to do-

j-:be.
1 Just %vhen hie had flnishedl bis addiîional as-

violent fancy to you, anîd it wvill be wvortli your
wvhi!u to imiprove bis striking prL'loss5ssioI ti

your fztvottr'
111 vini afraid t0 heiievc, 'Dir." replicd Char-

lotte, blushing, 1'that Sir Jaîines is as inucli
prepossessed in my favour, as 1 partially iina-
gîine lie is ;-I will freciy coîsthat lus be-
haviour te me is very flnîîL.ring, andi iblat I
neyer received civilittes friîi aîîy gentlemîan SQ
agreucabluc t0 Me."

"IVeli, iny dear, iiine %vil slicw wvbether I
arn mistakien or tuot, if îiîv enc:'.sarc con-
firnied, you %vil], 1 !wp1., Civ iî i courage-
ment."

"Ai the encour.ngem-.ini uçi'tlî propricty
wvlll admnit of, faîilicr."'

Charlotte, wlîen sîxe ut terci :licse %words,
wishied lier fatber tgood nigplit, an.d retiroci t bier
own aipanw int. Sie lonigedi iîdcc-d obe alone,
but she wazntcd nlt te pay a v!s to li er pil-
low%. Htr minci was in such -in aitated state
that she ftit lio desire to close li.r cyes. She
%vent te hc.d, liowever. and iii the m!dst of bier
reficiion" on the advcnturcof ilie evening, fell
asleep.

Six James took lea-ve of bis bosniitabie enter-
tainer and lus am Pbe daughter the ncxtmorn-

irance, the father ofluis unknown aingel-for inr .X bths dejîariure.li hbced the former to
ýesppeared te biscyesangelicallyhandsorne, permnit linu to wait on the latter at bis return
mxereditheroom. Onhler informing him wbait fromn bis farmi. M1r. Wiitnoît readily granied
is hild donc, wvith the assistance of bier Ber- bis roeqies,.,.nd Cliarlo'ic inodcesîly looked as
.nt, hie conimendeci lier bîgbiy for ber bene- 'if bis coiîîg agazin wouid fît hier tender heart
aient bebaviour; hie thon addrcss-cd himself withb the most icicasant cmiot:ons.
ibhis unexpecîcci guest, and told bim thar bie Sir James liaving remnoiiiitd the -haton,
,as sincecly glaid to find hoe bad receiveci se proccedcd to luis farm, liaving somnebuamness of
uic i.njury frorn the overturning of bis car- iniporta:îce la transmct tibere; but lie carnest-
2ge. 1iy -wushc-d at tuie saine iiinc: ihat no busines
Sir James, flot less satisficed Nvatb 31r. W'lI ofany kindc tc-quircd lu.s departure from Mr-

îot's deportmneut than he lintt been wilit his Witimot's bous., at whîc!i lie gladly could bave

su!ghter's-, invited îbcm botlî, after baving. staved, in const-qucnce of repcated nvitationsý,
iough unnecessar.ily, mentioned bis -mrn, to lu-d flot lis doics:c cnga.gcmncnîs demnanded
'rcenore farni, to which place lic wvas ,oing, lusaî:to.As --0on as lie haci fiished bis
cien bie %vus so îunseasonabiy interrupic-d.- 'bizu<;iiss at Frcmnorc fiirîti. Sir James retnrned

le -lien prep-arc.d to takc luis leave, but as it to 1)Ir. W-1r.,)t' s ouse. arnd %was received in
;e !--te- 3x. Wilrnot èntrcated h:mn 10 reir..aLn tie ki in anncr hy 'Miss WVlmot,-.whieh
)r tbe nigbî at bis btouse- Ra uriîirygaifigt . ans is
Sir James .vanied no prcK-tng; lic ar'p'rrd linesion for lier incrcaseýýd cvcry day. He was

htc :Tuv.iton odih a greaicical of rleasiixe., andi qîite a dl*sýînlcrcsted lover, for lier foriune was
-ialotte %va-, not at ail dispieased wvith iurr tiot sufficienî %o rerîder bini cnvious of her mo-

tthdaq procoedings. Sir ams during Ii- ncy lic locd lier for iicrself atone, and -n-
nitrse of the evcning, made luis ctumpany cx - ried lier in a feiw wedk s nficer is propCsz isait~
recauaiy.-aceptable both to Mr. Wiiot and i>er offircd and -cetd
tis daiughîer; wvhen lie retirez] to bis cliambrr, I Charlottm when sIte becime Lady Freemore
he fotiowing diazlogue passcd btw.en dte fa- was anP u xpionalblc charneter! ber goi&-
har and dauglirer- ness wse<îu2l io lier beauîy; but havingb=e

"Tis s afoîîîat ndenure Iîhik v educ-iec in a riaeway, and serunothingolf
1=r eil: Six James lias, I n sixt, ,.ukcn à 1 thle world, elle tvas not tluorougbly qnciified to

-1
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alune in thc sphtre of 1*fe in Nwich Sir Jamtà
moved ; fur lic niixed in tuec most br*W1.anL
circles e>f thc age. La3y Preeniore, in a lIt.l
while, howe,. r, having a strong inîiîali c gu-
nius, caughrt thc iiuannLr of thusc ladits lu
whomn lier Inarriagre nat urally introduced lier.
Unfortunaîely, as Esoriîc of these lad'as %',re
not bkei %viiî the purLst nrnj!s or lit.
happlest coasý,îuiorjs, hcer meitrals we-re cor-
i-upted, and she betgan cru s!ie liad becn a %%Cft
a Moie vemon th, tu conside r cuti 4,gai !!&gl.*ty as
a vçry plcbelan vrJý,w- a.tUgCtIlLr be-ntcath the
regard of a womnan of fashion. Sr James
being of the niost casy and 1li.-ral d's>ositCun,
laid no restraints tipuî lie r, but suiT.re.i km t
erijoy ail the pltasurcs %%.'cîî licr ut.f.l

life placed w.,iilîin licr reach. To masqucd
balla, indeed, lceai firs. niadt. strorag ulejtîlins.
but when ho fuuind that she rtaUl3 &: br kr
mion thcm, ho gave Up the contesît.

Lad y Fr uemorc, be' ng totally spu.*.cd 1)y ber
new acquaintancc, trcated sumne ha!f a s5curt- of
lovera in the most L-be ral marner, by -rali Llig
favours, to whicli S-r James wvas only cntitled.
Sir James lîad manv hirits addresscd to liim
from sevcral of lus fricnds, wlîile bis lady was

zcbusing thc'confidence hoe reposedl iii lier; he
lit lest reeeîved some information to lier dis-
credit, so well authcnticated, ihat hie could not
poss,-ibl y harbour doubts eoncerning lier inicon-
tinence- That information, by removing luis
doubts%%vounded luis prde. Uc could nol îlunk
of lier infamy and ingratitude %vixhout feei ng
his breast swcil wiflî resentnuent; but wvisen hc
rcfleîed on lier inany ebarms and accomîpli!sh-
mont-, bis tender fevL]*ngs.rc mixed. %. :th lui

tur-ng ones, and la- was truly miscrabc. bc% und
expression. He bcnd co po. 1,,c prouf uf ber
infidcliyv, sucli as tu enabc. Ji-m ta I.uw a
divorce; but ho dc:cririned t0 sop.-ra.:c hinsclf
from awoman who hai bchnvcd with su much
ingratitude-. cd provod so rcgardIlss ef li.s ho-
nour, as wvell as of bier own reputa-tuon.

Whilc lic w-as in ibis siare of sçuFpcn-, not
knowing wheîhoer to Icavr lier own ways, or t0
delay yeî further lus stparation froni bier, a
niaid-sortÀvant, vhcm Lady rrecmore bcpd dis-

irnissed -. 1fewvdavs Iuefore, came t0 tell bim, thnt
ffhe lipd appoi ;nted to, meet Colonel C-, nut
ile masqucrade the foliowing ever.ing, cc h,
they bad ngTrecd togo from thencc to Ms

L-i n Bond-s.reei, n-imicg n1so iliefan-
cy drc-ssn %vlîîcli thcy -ecrc to.ippt.ir. Tiic
comrmunicat-'4vc girl cusr;1 lier acco.-nî by -

sturing him, thriî lie might dcpend uipon 'uliaî
she h.idstated,,assbie lizl just lîcard tbesc facLs
fron 'lie Colonci's £k-tmaa. wlîo kccw 8-M h.s

zccrets. SarJaiL S, 11%aiE 111IS hIisef Of tl.sa
îîuintnient I>cîw en lus ladly and the Culur.,.
lîad iccuurst lu astratageuiî un ordertoa-,
pEh Lis deia nd anbitr luis cpca~
by CuI.i i iiîî that thLy wvere upoun ai
intiuuiate footin.

As Sir Jauneýs was in size and stature pr,.-
inuel lee iLlonel b<. drcssed, ltiiself
h1> le ncarly rcsteunblin. bis, amnd after fiai.
cuntuî~cd tu dtetaizi litun ai his lodgings, rt la..
tb the Hiayiiiîcrke-t. The.rt lie soon fuui.-
inconstant %'cft. By specaking, îo lier jil
Culontl's -ovC. uhcl he correctiv i*mtAà!4L

.:> tu Stmenglien it decption %%h1ch li'.5L
pu'.rancc uccasionled, lie very caslyI pr%ýme.
oun lier to acconipary lîin tO Murs. L -
conîmodious liotek?.

IIaCng o-i-:ere.l tlîc huit.], aiud s-ea'e.] !t
n ý. e s, th,- : .z.jr.e z.idt m onicd lîusbanid -v'.
]y re.Iucsted lier to wvitlidraw. ber a-2
d.ds.. antilad i taken off lus owii. '.%.t

iuok vf flic .:u,îubt d.sda.n and conteur,; t.

St. John, F'cbruary, 1942. J. T

TO THE WEVST '%VI1«XD.

'Tis îîight, calmi cight, the hotîr of dreamse
No star amid the wcelkin gîcams,

Theo cîooc 15 sten co more on higli,
And clotîda of darkness veil the sk::

R,.oft airs of balm, arc wliispering roufs9,
flrcnthing a sweet, a sotecîn sound:
Oh ! blow i-c happy winds of cight,
And 1 %vill listcn with delig!ht.

Yo::r mumnur I %votild cvcr licar,
It l'yeaîlîcs a mus*c doîuly deair,
YeL frOM the farT-offWest liaZe COME,

Oh ! m'ind'rers ncw uny clî:ldhood's h,=.

'flic, odour of is tlu%îtry vales,
la in your l,:eath, ý.c lalniy gales;
And on your %,.Ings ye bcar alun
The cclîo of m'r brothicr's song.

Oh! fly yo golden slî:mbc-r,, fly,
And let me lucar the %resîwinds Sigb;
They tuin have kiss'd my native strezimn,
Arc dezarer ilian your hrightest dreema.

They icIl mv hez:rî that tuoy have ben
In Plnly lîpon the jny0iîîz rcrn.
Whcrc ofi ii hbosoms yoîîng and gay
Fic wl"d the glow.ng hours nway.

Ari.nd mi libng-Iost bow'rs ilicy'vc p!2îu
And lc'itcrd iri the %%illow's shade,

a%«-ns tlir rapîtiurc tlry beston -

Oh! b!uv sofi ins for cver blow.

'Vira -Sc< .NicMn.j2J~a
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T IlE ALI A R A NT H

nflerist nay boasî of bis flowers,
0f iheir fornt-of titeir odour anti hue;
weet-bcauteeus tey are, in lte gardens anti

bowers,
Anti chiefly, whicn sprinkleti wiîi dew;
hey yiciti us thte chozeest (icligîtt,
By lte fragrance anti uinis tcey dzsclose--
e are ravislid %vth pieasure, uti sineil, anti in

siglit,
By violet, carnation. anti rose;
et one tllung, must ever titis pleasure îîtvate,
ite thouglit, tuaIt tîtese beauties are tiesîti' ta

fade-

à znmblk-m cf nan, andi bis tioom-
He groivs up and bicoîns for an Iteur,
hen witcers away-anti btrcfî of lais bloomi,
Is troti under foot as a fiowc r;
h! whcre is an Aansufatii n
In Pet-cia, Greece, or in Gati?
) travd] the cartli-niot a climatc, or -roundi
.Arounti the lcrraqueous bail,

roduccs a flowcr, tîtat shall clia-îin anti endure,

[ t t e U t t N T i fa d u ks s-, o f L :t ra tu rc .

nus mani is contpat 10 tae rose-
W'hîct cannol be îtroecriy icacl,

jNilc its essence anti odeur. vc find it isciese,
1 When its coloui anti fasition arc fl ;-

te A:'iAnAN-raî, thon, miust beieng,
jTe Blards, hy Î% -litinaîc dain-

~or wbaî is arc plcasing or lasting itan sang?
Anid icîters canbaim a ntiait's nainc;-

fhus Ionter, Pope, .lîît ii dotîngarte.ailve,
la ùicir writiuigs, wlt:ci stili their frati bodiecs

ýci wtore ks the Ilowcr to contparca
IV.th te ricit Rose cf Siaofor w-at-ut?

c:Iutîcats, se fragrant-cndurimg anti fa.r-

Y . uiite cs-ic'd upon carili;

beo'ilttsi andi critsh'd by ilI kw%,
utbloli an apurptr

F>it:ig thc ltc-avczts, antd .Iropijtng -t,
Ta refresit thc poor sejourners ltcre.

Ltnritand ~is ninut nis fii.1t andi

1- ýs. ;lit;ntan l:re. as in ai gaa, tîics
Fçtca atan ~Csfut- tlIc higlicet cast; bdz If

ýýU chance be c rw lic is c'en to li.iv it.a
a4 rs lic can, andti o make- thte , f z.-

nad.

]PIctures frox-n a Pa1nterýs Lifc.

IT was a baimy morning in the m-onth of
Jâne. The scrhool-belI in the little village of

F ,was rining its last warningc peai, and
a troop of rustie chiltiren wcre gathereti at the
pot-ch. As the tlu, gaunt master stalked
through the throng, that divitied hurrietily te
inake wvay for huai, the frown ticepeneti on a
hrow hiabitually stern; for hce misseti the fair
face of one. viio was too ofica a trna nt fromn bis
Power. Andi whcrc is he?1 The river-beach,
about a mile distant fromi the school, is smiling
ta the liglit of the mnorning sun, andi titere, bask-
ing--:n is bcaison lte warm anti sparkling sand
suts a beautufuil boy of seven years aId. A pro-
fusion of golden liair wavcs back front the fair,
transparent tcmplý,-, anti rcvcals a face glow-
ing witl: healtlt andi joy. FJus reti lips are
siighîly partuti, lis blue«eyeýs raiseti, andi gazing
with more titan childisît exstacy on the chan-
ges of te liglit cloutis, as they float in the blue
air above im-i. lIn iis dinpied hanti he holds
a slip of tulderbcrryl wiîh which he lias been
tracing figures in the sand. A siiip-a but-a
trce-ruicly sketchied indecti, but stili with a
Ifitiity to naturc, wondcrfui in one sa yuung.
Anti nowv he resumes bis occupation with an
ca-rnestness-, that proves bis whoic hecart is in
lus play. We wvili ne4 inîcrntpt hîm ; we wtll
flot tell himn that the innocent anti loveiy littie
ianti, which now yieitis ltim, with ils skiii, so
pture a picasure, is tiestineti, te-niorroiv, te the
torture of a fcruic. Wc wilt Icave him ta liii
present cnjoymnent, anti perhazps we inay moen
linti .-tgain.

A laTr, graieti npittmert in lte contmont
jail at, Charles-toit, South Carolina, is filueti viti

1t-isoncrs. One of îhenm is a frir, siight boy of
ten ycars, In the gracCfUl garb of a saior. His
licck is pale liy Privation andi ca-îiy sufIering;

iit ta is ei, ili fit-e anti energy and trth of
a li.gli and il.dantl-,ss spirt:,. arc stilil unquench-
cd. lic ks mounicài on a hart-cl, and lias
eýkeciteti, with a bit of charcoai, -.hc ir8îage cf
asprcaii cagir, bnenatît %hich lic is nalv scraw-

i.ng-<'Liicrty andi Intiepcnntcc for crer!"
.1- the sight of titis mot-strangc tnoîtgh ont
a îrasnwa- sholit ar1ises froni the spert-

tan-s, -Ind te voutiit ttrs bis boend anti smiies
Il is itc!-lctuanroftcevilaigcschool. But
the -cenc changes. Ile is sta~nding nt lt 0
pr.eon dcci. A ieciych.'d, ihcjaior'sdatgh-

s:d hiant. Her dark, c% es filicti with
:a arc rrais-cA iînplormgiyîehis. Shecholda

to,-ards him iltc ke}-s of zhnc jnl, %, hMe she in-
trcatîs h- , to reseaj'ac oreclber Lathe. s rîur.--
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With a smil32 of m*-ngicd pride and gratitude, describe it in his own words, written, yea
ho repàies-"No, Mlary, I shouid involve you afterwards, to a friend.
ia disgrace, if 1 did, and I would rather brave "A stormi had been gradualiy brewing ao
again tht yranny of the cruel captain, than soi the ruins of Caraccas, which lay at lhe foot
repay your kindness; but fbar not, dear, I shall themrountain. The: huge dense clouds gatht
again escape from that hiated ship, and will be cd and roiled aIong the valley, 'tilt the p!
more cautjous titan before, you may bc sure." Nvhcre I stood seemed but an islnnd in ri-*

On the summit of the Caraccas nountains, ocean. The birds tlcwv wildly abouit. 1
stands, wîth baro and bieeding feet, a youthful ceeping, îhings hastened 10 thecir holes ini È
piigrim. There is a faint flush con his check, earth-îhe moaru of the wiuds wvas hushed, a
whicii is vol soft and fair with the innocence of ar awful silence spr-end over the rocky Ecttý
childhiood, and his wvild, sad cyes, kindie with once. flut the mistlheneah, wilis conhoL"
involuntary rapture as ie gazesantthe scenebe- and ever-lo-;ely changes in colour and in sla~
iow hlm. Sluug over his shoulder, on a suai; who wouild have droamned, that the fierce t(
is a hittle knapsac]:, coritain'ng ail his woridly pest was hrooding in the bosomi of so mut
possessions. Lt is the runaway sailor boy. Hoe beauty 3 Yeî so t ivas. Even the sun-bar-
bas seen but uie more than ten ycars of acrual raunbow, srnihungw~itîhîhctr sofl bloom throt4*
life, but his heart, in îha-, lime, lias Iived ant agc the shifting and jarkening vapors-even tin£
ofmisfortune and grief and endurance. le is -evanescetit nnd exquislily beautîful as th.
alone la the wide, wide world-poar-%wretch- wero, seenîed but bridges raiscdl for the dcii».
ed-friendless. Does ho weepi KNo! Ilehas spirits of the stormn 10 pass from cloud to cia2ý
no tcars; left for hîimself-hie lias shed them ail d.recuing as they went, lthe dread .thutndcrb.
on thefar-off grave of his parents, and hisklaccn on ils crrand of destruction. The iuridf.
blue eyes are tcarless, but dark with unspeak- shone evcn in the sunlight, and strikung a L':
rible woe. He lias vvaikcd, ba.refoci-t, ncariy an ic belowv the punnacle, on which I stood, huri-
)tuadred miles, in the course of eighit days- frorn ils bed a massivc rock, wlîich, in dcsce..,'
sometimes sleeping on the grotind, anid once or ung tc steep and r.,gged side, forccd eu
twice, shieltered in the itut of samne hospitable thing before it, %Vhile hili to hill re-cchoedÉ
Indian ot Spaniard, whaso licart his tender feaTful sound long after it liad rcached thoev
yonih-his patient, sufïi2ring, ngisiehave ley beiow. A more subiimely bcautifill, y
xnelted to compassion. He Is now faint with terrifie scene, could hardly be imagincd; a

Imger and fatig,,ue. Docs hie yotîng spirit fati saîti swelled within me, and 1 was hiaif fran
him? No! Thero is a desperate pride and wath delight. as I sîood abovo the clouds en.
power %vithia, that will not lot himn yicld. Ho the storm, in the stinshun, and alone! t -
airnost glories in his férlorr. destiny, strange n strange bantn to my woundcd and desola.
and saci as il is for one so younre! He ifis his heart, 10 feel th-it what t0 others of my felo'
resoiute brow la heaven with a trust that no bcungs wvorc a gloomy and iircenunng a-gp
danger or grief can subdue, and goes calinly on 10 mnc, assumcd a glory brilliant and gorgeoc
lais wny. A traveller m es hirm, and îouchcd beyond description. But anas! tho vision fâ;
by his beauty anti desolate appearace, ofk.rs cd ! the clouds w.1cre borne away upon the we
him money. The boy's hcart swells within toril vind, and I rcsuimed my journey do%,
hlm ;-with a proud smilc lie thanks him' nnd the side )f te irtointauin."
refuses. No! witlî ail ]lis wVos, lie is $-.Il ini- Getiti"ý reader, ]ct thcnathor's wand-nam.
dependent, îh.-nk Gad? Hoe lias stii linli a ly, hlis pen-traisport yon for a moment ta!
real-.qix ccnts-iu ]lis pocket, andi shahl he.I 2cne iii I.-inclýn. Que of tho royal faui
,%vlîo, silice the age of cigh'tt ycars, lins cartiicui ree:il lus goirous saloon, the ciitc.
hie owu in îedsat lie rcceivithe boinzy tgihsc:.TeDcaplaesîihi
of 'a SItangcr 1 11C paSSCs on With a firmner I 1îhîmntd At Ilhe nîtunt. wc raise ýsto, ~rgîîag ia ca-rinc:s In hs pridc. li'vitenbeiotcourIeouAdv addlrt'sscs
kxopcs Io fic! ni La Gttyra., at AlIncat.il eh!p. c-inqi. in whottt Ilir eents î'ariiclil-ýV in.;rct
inwhich lic c-niibcahllowcd tawo-.I hus îpassa-r! Hd.Itiayong rfauhAtrinat<

hote * ln itiîers grave! 1 nd ho strallis wioepentil, ciiiiloye for <,,iiic of the noà'e
ats vc.rto sacocr.iroli i tst tuelll h'-'r -id lovehies ntolad a nuc l

ry fIag of bIl native haî.i; uiiul u ;urty uthid is gcnius und lits incxiîausc
stops r arre st~h forget -ts grtef, 1 nirrgy richily dlestrve. A siighi but cle-,
iir huiuý .!is pr-ir. bus pýovetv-i-, ilie won- framr, cvidcntly spirîîu-orn-a paIo, intellte
è.rous beau:v of the fýCvIo ",ZCath l 1;n I ili tuai fc-oc beaming ivîth the bcaxîîy ofr.:
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,ident soul-a forehecad sincruiariy fair and
ýure-a woll-fortiicd heail, slighdty, and i-alier
)roudiy throw,i back--a calrn and gracefîtil
didress. Crin tliis bc thie poor and wretched
ai)r-bov, w-ho stood, tvelvc vears ago, with
ilittie linaps-ack, aloue, on the hieglîts of Ca-

kcas 1 Look at the white ibroat, Ille eui-od
kwiîb its sweet, yct lialf-disdainful bii-ilo; it
1s thosaine! 1le is liappy nov. Soîîght and

maressed by thle noble, the fair and the wise;
~oçing and beloveil by one, i-o whomi bis smilo
Es dcarer tian i-he lii of heaven. Is hoe qui te
latpy 'l No. Hi-i- res;less ambl.ition is stili un-

eatified. I-le is n-otihng if biebo flot firsi-; andl
e s' stili toil for iîre-ciiinenco.

Reader! dIo youi caro i-o kîîow bis presenit
ribaoît ? -Morc than i-wcntv years have

Yoîîedrý by, sitîce hoe wvn a hiappy' truatît froni
the v:lla,,c-sciool. But they havc not chillod
bis hcart, or welno is spirit, or subducd

ei nti-iastic love of lits profession. lichbas
rePtur.n( ot bi hs native landl. pscity andI fame
sîtending bis steps, andc bis rooins are daily
.îhsonged( witb the loveiy und gîfted, of one of
lie prîtîcilpal cijes inthe union.

GLIMPSES 0F T-itlT'I.

&Tci-i, licave.niy Trutb, univeîl'd lier face,
And bot; .d.ig froi bier lîoly mounit,

BFach lîneanient, ço fol! of grace,
W..s ir-roreil Mi a c!îrystai foini-;

The founit of knovlodge-and wo press'd
To gaze with rapturo, and adore-

But, aht! i-o lui-e, or inock oui- ques-,
That face wvas bidden as before.

Thon Science stoop'd wv.i-h out-sprend wing,
And bore us to Trth's radiant shrine-

How did our liearis oxulting springy!t
We met lher giance, bier smile boeni,7n.

A-dnow bofore the surce of Truth,
Oui- spirits woffid adoring fail,

Aint give the love, "Ilich dew of yoitti-,'>
To t-he Eternal AUl in Ail.

S EL F -Z L V E.

St!f-live bat scvsthe virituois mind to wake,
As the smali pc*.b'.c surs thbe pr-icofil hi-ko;
The centre mov'd, a cii-cIe strait sicceed,,
Anoî.her sil, andI il anotber -,pTeadS;
Friend, parent, ne:ghbor, fi-st it will embrace,
Ris côantry next, anîd noni ail human race.
Wide and more wido the o'o-flo%,ing olé i-be mmnd
Tako ev'rr mrat-ure ln of ei-"ry kind.

A ETRUGGLE For. 17-\ATTAîND G000.

THiE hurnan licart Ilihopos on, hopes ever."
The spirit of man cai nover rest. His powers
arc never stdlQd. Onward, onward hie strug-

plesprseverirgic,1%1uncasingily. Prom infan-
cy to youth, from nauiihood to extreme age, ail
bis efforts are put forth for the attainiment of
bis desires. One by one they arc gratified, and
lie is happy. One by one thcy arc crushed,
and hoe is wretched. Yot " âspair is never
qute de.;patir,' and hie Ilhopes on, hopes ever."
One goal reachei, anoth&r preserits lîseif. and
vet another, 'liiil tirne after timie does hoe stxain
every ncrvo, andi bring into action bis every
powver.

1 have heen in the bosoni of a family, where
votnth, beauty, andgenius, gloved in each count-
tena3nce. Their hearts %vere lnid open to ine,
and whlen 1 saw there hopes iwhose coiourings
woiild shame the nîanv-hued boiw whicb beau-
tîfies the hecavens, 1 wondered not. And xwhen
I read in those young souis. schemes glorious
even as the brigh test stinbearn, 1 wondered flot.

Buit I foui-id myscif in another househoid,
wherc poverty and sqtiauiid want %vere -written
on thr brow of ihec veries-t child, and misery
liad e.ccned furrows on the fronts of those
whose nioon of i'fe liad no t yet corne; and when
1 looliod for dlark'ness and dospair, I foundi each
toiiing1 with anxiotîs eizt andti hrobbing henrt,
foragoal which they thouglittoreach. Igaz-
cd inîently, and read-" Mlan struggles onward
and tniceasingly."

1 wvent ont and wvandered far, musing on the
past, the pressrnt, and the future, and thoughts
îinbidden were rushing tbrough the mmnd, 'when
ilhe hum of many voices arrested my attention.
A groip oftinany chîldr-e'iwas beforo me. Oh,
hoir they latighed and danccd, shouted and
froliced in the joy of their yotrig hcarts. Now
ilhe moi-iy chortis filed the air with rnelody,
and thon the fuli rich lauzlhl riîn2g gieftully upon
the evening breeze. The lîve-long aftcrnoon
had they sr.orted. Here, where the hazois clus-
ter- so thickly, thzy had piayed et «"Hide and
go seok-," 'ill the stoîltoat paniod for resi-
There, whero tho brook bubbie.- its clear, cold
waters round tho,c smooth an-d slippery stones,
they hied Ilfoiiowve- the leaüer," 'tili the hoart
of the most vonturesome Wilod him. And for
vwhat did they toil?7

«"Oh! if 1 couildbe leader ioncs?" eaid a finy
creature, and bier fuLI dark oye Bhowed the som-

Il Try Clr, -c,"sonnded on ail t-ides
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tIXTS, try sister, tiî. :,toncs are flot very far of woridliiness, and front the darkcr staIn
apart," said a littie lad on whosc b)iowni but unhlîaiowed anîbitioû. Dost lear iny reasi
ruddy check, a dozen sumnier's suns lîad told for urging youi to leave yon 'charmed circ!;
tales of happiness. Dost trust ii nîy love, swect sister 2"

Thon Clara stcppcd on the giaf:sy stone, but 'lErnest, your words fali upon nay bewtidf
slie drew lier foot back very quick ly, and darcd ed senses, and the tenipcst of passion is hush.
not do it. oen as the tttad wavcs wero stillcd by 1l

"lTry agrain, CIara," said lier brother. voice \vho now bids nie look not, to Eartli i
And again and again she tried, 'tili bier litile happincss. Brother 1 errcd, yet now Nwî!

foot rested firmily on the daînp stone, and she strttggle to hanish frotta iny naind ail traces.
went boldly on. On the opposite side wvas a titosa unbloly desires, which had alnaost ez
bigli rock, and the iilcgirl eoîîid not reacît ils bittered fife. And oht! Ernest, avili you n
top, so she turned hier course down the brook, pray thant He w'bo was temptcd in al'- pain
after site lbad wistfuky eyed the rock, and site aven as Nve arc, and yet sinied not, înay giu

said-rest to niy wcary soîtl V'
Oi ! how 1 %vvish I Nvas a vcîy littie larger, fatr spe.aklingç oye as slIe zappcaied Ilber b...

that 1 iguii- ..oa< over that lîigh bank." ther for bis aid, told inai more plainly th-
1 lookcd on those beauitifuil cltildren no ion- those butning words-"- Titis life is a continu:

gar, for te litie Clara's wislîes lîad repeatcdsrigc.
the lesson-" Th'is life is but a striîggic for 1 aacbcd i youtb as hae passed througit zb
somietbiit« yet *iaîiv~. otne of scbooi Unties. 1 saw lîtîn bear fro.

Tinte passed, anid 1 stoond on ilie deck of a inid a host of culipetitors, the modal wbtcé
noble steainer. Arouîad nic w-ec eistcred told that it ail tiat assemblage of youiUtft
Iiuîndreds of boffi sxaans, antd evcrv tank, Intellect, none niight stand hefore liiiîn. D.ý
itent oit ny sîcudy of life, 1 silently passed lie îîoa relax tose vigorotis cflorts wii ina.

from clueter ta clbier. There avas oae grotip hiti aviat lic avas? No! Ho %cuen forthii îW

in wiih giowing yoiîti and dazziing bicattv icworld, Io loil for anamnewhici slltuld grm
miade n picture of singular ieiîatnd n'i-..r theainnais ofhis cauntry. Severeand arduo,.
thena I pausai %vasiisapplication; Intense the agon v-of" - ho,

l"Clara, iaay saveet !ister,e' said one, wlosce deferreil." But hae reacbed bis tmark. EVE;
xr-nlny brow avore a slighit shading of giloorn. there bu rcsted not, fur Icarn, tuit thte sou!
A beautiful creature turnc-d at, the sound of bis nan an i1i brook inaction. Tii.senator wvioz.
voice, and the cloud passed away. But titat %vise couiascl was the buiwatk of thc nallor,
counitenance! 1 gazed on it, and Memoris the statesmnan wisose noble s'Iscornced àý
Harp ruag Ioud and joyonsly as slîo sung- peuty arts of cunning deniagogîtas, tuac orati.
«l The buds you loved on the greensward, arc w-ho avith rnighty eloquenre encliannd a avcr>
before you in their fuil andi perfebui beuuyv." dcring world-labourcd witii all te initcîis.lt

l'Clara, Iin the sanpiait y of your infant heart of bis gyod-iike poavers for lus couutry's %vca.
you îoiied to bc a 'leaider' on te stcpping- '"Man t(ois unceasing-v"
stones of a purling brook. Tinte spcd away 1 looked on life In thte pautt-iipaity,an(i thui:
and te strinîgs of the liarp qiaivcrcad beneath I read talcs of hutat unatutre, datrii.astie stto ra.
yotir touait, or lbcgUiuar sont forth ils inelodies, cloîid from w-hidi spcaks thettii(ledriiig Voa
t iM strains wiiici Apollo might envy entran- oi tce Oraniotcn!; or fair as Luîna's eilve

ced votîr adîtîiring ,fricnds. Tiien, dea-rest,-oui sheen upon the bosoni of ai crystai lake.
had rcachcd the goal for aviicli you hand toilced saw man calliag clowni the veuîgCzlea (ifz
for aveary months. Now Clara, vour youag offeaded Goia upon lus giilihcad, «ls by !m
heart bas tliirsîcd for te idoiatry wvhich mind pious deeds, antd dîn wickedniess lie workù.
awakns, 'tili ils tttîntltuons throbbings had out is own destruction. And a gi tvs eue-
ail but dcstroycd ils rcsting, place. Fast as bla7oned in golden lecuers *he story or Ille gOcý:
this noble boat beairs yoîî frorn v-on croavded man's cartllypig,,riima.ge Ièsawain îbntworl:
city, do yoît Icave bchind youthescene of yoîr oi Jiving be;fîgs the Narous ahtaractars (h2:
uciaptahion. Calrn, thea, sister! Corne noav chequer I:fe*s- pagr. The îsîiscr. accîimulauiîu11u
Io nay bioine, anti vou shahl d %ec ilis pure al- day by day, Uia yciilow-dust wicli is dc-rid
mospherc, and shîelded by tbose w-ho love you, soul wvorsb iipe, and 1 tîirncd v itb a sick licn
eavy, jeaiousy, and the stings of hated criti- from the IliUî.one w ratith, and avoidcrK
cisn-waili lot disturb yoiîr pencc. There the much at te viic perversion of #lha Crcato!!
current of yotr hife ay flowv free froin the taint image-
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1 saw one on whomn Hcaven hiad bestoved
fi$ unjil it seerned lie -%vis ina a highfler grade
being- tlitn the worid about Iirin. Moreover
caith lay around himi ii te profusion of tihe
nd upontirosca-shore. Buthcgaiveiinul Gud
egiory, anti wasted lufe in unceasingy slrtig-

os 10 find lirappinss in things of fi.ne. In
liltiesce lssons I rend, "lThis life is spent ira

An auturnai evcnirrg sav nie wandering4
hoercnaugh-ltrnettlhoye biitireperfect bearrry

fa giorious %vorid. Tire 'day-god' sunkl uponf
is couch, and the gorgeons drapery' frriiin., in
any a gracoful foid. cnciozzed bis resilin"-
lace. 1 iingorcd on an cirinence crovncd by
lidering shrubbory, and tire wiid-wood trc.
fcwç days sncc, and they wcro ciothed with

obes of arr cmiera]d irue. But winter's har-
;ngecr hand siivered tire turf benorrth thlern,
rrd thougli they reax-ed their proud hecads,' and
trrcched fortir their statciy branches in irigh
!sdain-tlic raressenger broathod on thirera s
epassed. Ycî tirey necdcd not t0 fear itis

hiiiing breath, for lio hadl but inrparted to thoru
tenfold beauîy, and now thecir coiour-ing
ocked the palette of the painter.
Above nie was tho c-lory of tieheae;
bout me tire giory of tire artir. I reveiied in
hdeliightfüi sccrne. 1 drank iii ils iovclircss

il 1 seenied no longer a dwclier in a world,
pon whichi was -rvrittera-ccpassirrg, awvay." -

ho spirit soughît commnttrion Nwrti ils Crcator.
ho soîri pan tedl for iarorcoursc wiîir tire God
vho gave it. Hoiy asp)irations arosC froin tire
cari, arid tkcur. even wiien images of mortaiitv
c-errrd fading frorr irne vision, arid te giories
f another world about to burst upon rîry gaze

rire pali of darknciss wvas foided abourt nc;
ire nîigli-windis toucied riiy btrrnirrg browv
ý çih tiroir soothing irnflurence; wiii in dirge-
hok music îhey chiarntc-"On carth Èihre is
a resr. This life is a coratinued srrgcfuz

eothing yct unattained!"

r17 may ho said that disease gecraiiy brings
ý1l2tequai ty wi*-chiea th coinplotes. Tiredis;-
l1ctio:rs wirich sat orie nanti so far above tino-
riror. arc verv litrlec prescrvemi in tire gloona of a

isck chr-riabcr, -vircr( il %% il] be n vainr Io expct
'cntrtrainarrcrit fron tircgnyt, or instrutreion froua
rthe ivise; wirerc ail hurmait glory rs obliiîraîcd,
tire %vit clorrded, tire reaisora pcrplcxed, and Ilhe
'koro 2trhiducd ; wirec the hiigliest aud hrigiuîst
oi rnortais flnd notining left but coirociotroricss
anrd rnnoccncc.-Addtso2r.

[Froria tire Nova Scoria Nev ),Ioli!iy.]
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ADDTtSELD TO **#

ON:crt in tire youmg earrli's goldenr prime,
lEre carc irrrdc grcy tire winr of iiune,

Tiicr fe11 a green leauf un tire sirore-
And it loatcd awav.y ori thre wandcrirîg îîave,
Arnd fotrrrd in tire deep green son a gfýrave,

AInd rrer v-s tiruulirt orr rmore.

Ages rolied ori-ard ire rkugearth
I-lad seeni a rrewv crentiorr'S bîmir1,

And empires rise arnd fiil
Burt noure c'er irougit lirowtlira greena ieafslept,
Like a treasured thirrg iaybLneiaraer kcpt,

'cath tire old carîir's riarbie iul

Till on a day, as it hefel,
A sage uasealcd tire iiigity spel

0f iature's trîrsîrre cave,-
And, ciranged 10 a irard enigravea stone,
Lo! tire frail Icaf tirat, agos gone,

Withi ils foUl scarce stirr'ui tire cartir.

Arrd liaîli not tire liearrt ftllrii rany a drenrm,
Tiat falis os tirat noîsoiess Icaf on tire stroam,

And as s;liiaîy sirîks 10 ros-
And the tîde of life rolis o'er its sieep,
In tirose sinadowy caves-tire worîderous deop,

0f the fatioiiiiess huian bronst.

But vliron sirnul f,'ose cavernis yicid tiroir dead-
Tiedrcarns ofr thopast-tre tirout s long fiod?

Oh ! not for tire rrylii- %vorid
Bîrt tn *rat last dread daty, wiicn souns
M-Nust give t0 ligiri their iriddcn seroils,

WVill tiroir secrets Lie unfuried.

And thon on rny rcart avili îîy nreniory
Be read engraven iastingiy,

Like tiratIcaf on tire nrrariie bright
But haio'cid arorrîrd with purity,
Tirat w:il notý shrirak frona an angei's cy,

1ri that biaze of perfect ligir.

0 S O L4 . T I O0N

Tir Chiristiarn snge, ira days gone by,
Siooci wiioro iis dyirrg infant lay,

And nîarked, witir sad bttîcariess oye,
His boarrîy fande away.

"Dost thor trot %avecp," orro near ii said,
"lTrnt tirese young sands, so, swiftiy run?

Dost tiror nct rrorrn tre Irour of dread
Wilicla robs thîe of îlay son *"'

Wiry sirould 1 .vep," Irle sage repies,
IlGod's %viser ;viii and botter plan~,

That lire, arin gcl soon to rise,
Couid not becorie a incan?
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To hln. M. N. W.
Sss,-Your vieWs, respecting, tise pristeiples

uponi whichl the solutiuns WCe have griven or tise
third questioni in ilhe senth uuniber uf tihe Ansa-
ranti depend, arc incorrect. Both solutions are
obviotisiy fotsnded upon thle aesuniptiosi îhat
the suni is tise source of hema, but thse result 1
obtained remains scnafficded, ichether the heat
is in t he ioholc sssess of thte SUIt: or ossly iiu thse
surface; while on t/he cantramj, thal ivhsich you
obiained is equally erroneous by eilher supposi-
tioit. To be convinccd of the truth oftiis, itis5
only nccssary to conceive tihe sun to be sur-
roundcd by tvo isoliow sh)eres, osie coinciding
with uts susrface, and tihe other at, the earth's
mean distance frorn is, and tihe lient, whssiscr
nsereiv in the surface or otherwise, is Imn-a-
lerizil t0 pass shrough the oneC to the osher.-
Now ns the area off the second is larg»er, tihe heat
musC be spread over a grcater surface, and con-
seqtsently its effect, upon a given space propor-
ionuslly less. Hence if the concave surfaces
of thýese isnaginary splsercs, whvlsi are rcspec-

tively equai to two-thirds of those of their cir-
cumnscribed cylinders, be t oniputed, sisey will
represent tise ratio of the intLfIl5litOS of the hcat
actingupcn equai portions of thiîen. Assumsing
the diameter of tise fornier ussity, tîsat of thse
latter, by thi? question, is 212; %isence Chocir
surfaces are 3 1116, and 141196 0704, thse ratio
rcquired ; or dividing t he grL-ater by tise iess,
the quoticnt is 4-19-14, from wlsîcli it fohiows
that thce hat acting- ulo'z one square inn/, niu/c,
or any ot/ser unit of mnsure, at the.foriier, is
dijfused ores- 44944 s.piare incises, mniles, or
iUnits of the rasisc snearure aI tMe latter, and tisai
ils e/ject nsust bc lserefcore tIliil nUCh less. But
the surface of the suiscoincides wiss tisefor-
mer, and an issdefinitcly small portion of tise
surface of the cartîs, under tise cliptic, ssay be
stspposed to coîncide with the latter, wlîence
the truth of nsy former soltution is snassifest.
The resuits arc tise saisne, because tise surfaces
of spheres are proportional ta tie squares of
*heir diameters. It is evident fronti tise above
that ' tise cfectof iseat ii.'rs.Cly as tise square
of the distance" only when tisesur-face is at riglit,
ansgles; and it rnay"he cassvy shewn sisat ht va-
ries as tihe co-sine of tise inclination.

If thoe ressiarks faii to sîsakc yoss sensible
of your mistake, 1 shall coîssider it fruiitiess to
rnake nny fssrtiier atteînpt; cuvcrv one wsho is
conpetent so judgc nust know wliicis is riglîs;
thse faliacy of your reasoning 1usd been poisnt-
edl out to me by a young nisan wvho at tends tise
School of tise ?Iechanics' Institute, and wvio
is well qualified to investigatc tise asatter, bc-

fore I saw your observations in tihe last A
ranth. I arn aWare thc assswcr you have gi
ss laid down la somesnstfe works, bu
Would flot hesitate to stsy it is wrong, even,
wercini Sir Isaac Newvton's Principia. 1w
this in good p~art and trust it wsll be takîn
Shortiy after the question :sppeared, at the
quest of a friessd, 1 gave a solution of it; 1
yours in -Mr. Shives' office some days a!
%%ards, and left thie true answer for you to s
stitute instead of your oWn ;-a circumstan
which rnay satisfy yots that L did flot wisb
subscribeminy narne to any thing of titis kmi
as you, however, persistced, I lied no alterna
but to show that you Nvere wrung, or 1e
others under theapprehiension thatl ivas wro
inyseîf; 1 have chosen tihe fir2t, wvith What p
priety, I le-zve for your own candour Io de:*

I arn Yours Respectfuiily,
Febru.ary, 1942, R. 3IATTHEWCON.
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The first Nusnber of this wurk is now befôý
us, and we Isail its appearanre, ivstis jseasse
as a vaiahie addition to our Colonial Lstei
ture. The contents of the piebent, ntsnberù i

rich and varicd-the origijnal artscles wvnstt5

wý%i!h good tasse and judgmrent, and the select
cd oncs are from Ille choicest worksof thedaq
Prom the cniergy and resources of tise publ
lishers, WC s're led to believe îlîat the "Nai
A$lnldy"w~ill becone very popsilar. Subsrn
tions receivcd at the Circulatinga Library, Geý
main-strees ;-price, per annumn, inciuding Po)
sage, %s. .

EIZELAA.--In the"I Sior-yof Dcara,.Uricu
of illatlz," on the second columrn of pageil.
read, '-The plighted faish," &c. instead of 'lu
pliihîd pathi,» as at present it apçsears.
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